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Fire Destroys The 
Ocean View Hotel At 
Jacksonville B e a c h

' JACKSONVILLE- FI*.. July 
29.—UP)—Fire ‘early this morii- 
ing destroyed the Ocennview 
hotel and bath house a t Jack
sonville Beach, eighteen miles 
eqat of Jacksonville. The loss 
was estimated a t 9100,000 par
tially covered by insurance!

Quick work on the part of fire- 
“men from Jacksonville and South 
Jacksonville preve n t e d t h e  
flames from spreading. A 
brisk wind from the north fan
ned the fire, which started, fire 
department officials said, in the 
hotel restaurnnt. The telephone 
exchange a t Jacksonville Dench 
was JocRjted in the burned hotel 
nnd Neptuni^ Atlantic Hcuch 
and Mnyport in addition to Jack
sonville Beach, jrc ro  without 
service this morning. Com- 
iporical wires were the only 
means of communication with 
the beach front town.

Funeral Services For Wreck 
Victim Will Be Held From 
Presbyterian Church With 
Musonlc Riles Following

Man WasEmployedBy 
Railroad For 40 Years
Long Service Record Praised 

By Brotherhood Officials; 
Widow, Brother Survive
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Rectungulur Tract In South
east Edge Of Sanford Will 
Enable The CommitMionerB 
To MnkeSeveralExten.sionB

The purchaso of n rectangulur 
strip of land adjoining the El Do
rado subdivision in the southeast 
edge of Sanford by the City Com
missioner Monday will result in u 
number of streets being opened, 
ajrordtng to City Manager Will
iams. *
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Alfred Lilja, 57, veteran engin
eer of the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railway, will he buried tomorrow 
afternoon nt..T o’clock. Funeral 
services will bo held at the Pres
byterian Church of this city.

Mr. Liljn wns killed Wednesday 
in a train wreck near Orlando 
when passenger train Number 80, 
inn into an open switch and struck 
a freight train u few seconds after 
it had demolished un Orlando-Win
ter Park bus at the crossing nt 
North Orange and Highland ave
nues.

Mr. Lilja wns one of Sanford’s 
oldest citizens, having come to this 
city 21 years ngo from New York. 
He is a native of Sweden but bud 
lived in this country since he wus 
10 years old. He moved to Flor
ida in 1905 witli )ii:i mother nnd 
hod been in the employ of the At
lantic Coast Line Railroad since 
that time.
’ Mr. Lilja wus reared in New 
York and became connected with 
the I/Ong Island Railroad when lie 
was 17‘ years old. He hud been 
in the railroad service continuously 
for 40 years.

Clippings from the New York 
Times at the time of his resigna
tion from the Long Island line to 
uccept the position of engineer on 
the A. C. L. here, tell of his rec
ord on the northern road nnd high
ly recommend him to his new em
ployers.

Officials of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers today were
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Motorcade is schedalhd* i d _ .. _ 
in Sanford at 4 o’clock tbl* a lta r

arrtve
“ vrbo will Conduct them . on n totlr

noon, according to R. ,W. Pearman 
Jr., secretary of the I6eal chamber- 
who is in chargo of sgrthgemetlts 
for the entertainment! o f the visi
tors while they are in th la  city.

When Inst heard from- the deig- 
gaton was in Haines City,' ttfla 
was a t 10 o’clock this morning. The
motorcade is scheduled to spend 
the noon hour in Orlando, leaving 
•there a t 3 o’clock and arriving here 
in an hour.

The visiting business men will btJ 
met a t the Orange County Hn# by 
a Scout car from the Saitford 
Chamber of Commeroe containing 
a committee of local business mgg

o f tho city taking In- the residen
t ia l .business nnd fanning districts 
in there order. ,..v .

The Good Will Tout baa been ah

SnUn. vent by the Jack*
nvllle Chamber of Commerce for 

,tbe purpose of cementing the t its  
Between their city and the other 
communities of the state. This Ik 
the first time that they have ever 
attempted the trip by motor, the 
others being on a special train 
chartered for the occasion.
. Following Its tour of Sanford 

the Jacldunvijc motorcade will 
laave for DeLund. The scout car 
of the Snnford Chamber of Com
merce will accompany them to the 
county line on tho DeLund road.

1

RINGLEADERS IN 
RUM CONSPIRACY I

$65,000 In Cash Is 
Taken By Robbers
SALISBURY, Masa., Ju ly  29. 

—(/P)—Train robber* obtained

unsparing in their praise of tho 
) tpade by Mr. Lilja durihg 
ng period of service. Gill

Land for street purpi 
subdivision east of tho strl

oses In the

land purchased from R. C. Iklux-
of

well has already boon dedicated to 
the city, and this will facilitate the 
Htreet extension program, Mr. Will
iam stated. The construction of 
new streets east to Mellonville 
A-venuo will open new thorough
fares leading to the Municipal Ath
letic Field.

The land not used by 'the cit;
p .

It was said. The city paid $5,000

I tv
for street purposes will bo resold, 

for tho strip.
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An additional bont for sortlco 
between Jaeksonville and Sanford 
in tho near future was announced 
today by R. iY. Pearman, Jr., Sec
retary  of the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce following a conference 
with H. G. White, general ogont 
of the Clyde Steam ship’Company 
a t Jacksonville.

According to the officials of the 
steamahlp company they have been 
trying to locate a boat adaptable to 
sorvlco on thfi St. John* rlvor for 
some tlm e jm d  »a soon, as they 
find one It will be plated In com
mission In addition to the two 
lmats now in service.

The addition of the new bont will 
give the Clyde Company a chance 
to make a faster and more con
venient schedule between this city 
and Jacksonville,.and will also in
crease the freight capacity of the 
lino ubout 30 per cent.

his
Gfiftj[n, Grand Chief of the Broth
erhood, and Neason Jones, another 
official of tho order, will he in 

.SnnfnriJ♦omurrow to represent the 
Trulnmin ap tho funeral, it wa* 
arranged today,

The only other serious wreck 
with whch Lilja had been connect
ed was on Inst May 28, when he 
struck a freight train on un open 
switch nour Luke Alfred. He was 
unhurt in this wreck, which wus 
utmost similar to the fatal smash 
ut Orlundo.

Hu is survived by his wife of 
this city and uncle, T. S. Lilja of 
New-Haven, Conn., and an aunt 
in Springfield, Muss.

The dead man was a member of 
the Presbyterlun Church of this 
city, the Masonic Lodge, and the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
eers.

Following the regular church 
service members of Sunford Lodgo 

umber 02 F. und A. M. will of-

LIONS WILL ASK 
CITY TO REMEDY 
SEWiER SYSTEM
C o m m ittee  W ill Go; B e fo r t  

C ity  Com m isHion *To A sk  
11b A tt i tu d e  O n D um piR g 
O f S ew age  In to  B o a t B aaln

Sanford’s sewage nuisance -will
be taken before tne City Commis
sion a t the next regular meeting 
by a committee representing tho 
Sunford Lions Club. A decision 
to ascertain the comm issioners'at- 
titudo o tho dumping of sevrago 
from u U. r-foot sewer into Lake 
Monroe wa made a t tho weekly 
luncheon at noon today ut the 
Seminole Cnfo.

The same committee will also 
nsk that bend .. located on Lake 
Monroe shore be designated for 
whites and in groen, it was decided. 
It will be suggested that the bench
es between Palmetto r.nd Sanford 
Avenues tie designated for negroes, 
and those between Palmetto and 
Park Avenues for whites.

The committee was also instruct
ed to usk tho city commissioners 
to remedy the sewage ^nuisance at 
tho earliest opportuni

Sewage runs into/Lake Monroe 
a t four different, w tleta. Boat 
owners wno use Vie yacht basin 
and pier are said to have complain
ed of tho disogreeuble odors a t
Park Avenue, the result of sewage

lake

EFFECTS OF GAS 
BRING ILLNESS TO 
MELLET FAMILY

Number Dead From drinking  
Wood Alcohol Now Placed 
At 44; Four More Deaths 
Are Reported DuringNight

105,000 in cash from baggage- 
nu.ster of Boston and Maine
train a t  Salisbury Point atatlon 
today. Money had been am t

Obnoxious (ins Releaned Near 
Home Sweeps Across Porch 
Where MembersAreSeated; 
Detective Finds New Clues

CANTON, Ohso, July 20. Mem
bers of the families of Don R. Mel- 
let, slain publisher, and Lloyd Mel- 
let, his brother, Wednesday were 
ill from an obnoxious gas which re
leased near the home swopt across 
the porrh where they were seated. 
The four children of Don and his 
widow us well ns Mrs. Lloyd Mel- 
lett were nauseated by the gaa. 
Their condition is not serious.
The gus could have come from a 
gas bomb such us police raiders 
use, or it might have been impoun
ded in a bottle, and the bottle brok
en near the home, according to Geo
rge Hereford, detective, who inves
tigated. The Melletts did not re
call un automobile, from which a 
bomb or bottle could have been 
hurled passing ut the time they be
came ill.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. July 29.—(/P. 
— While a nation-wido search wus 
being instituted todny for three 
men, sold to be members of the 
higher-up hootlegget1 gang sough! 
hy the authorities in connection 
with tho sule of wood alcohol hi 
liiiuor, tlie death list had increased 
to 11.

Jamestown reported four fa ta l
ities during the night. The men 
sought ore ullcged by polico to 
hovo' known the liiiuor was polRon- 
ous when they_apld it. Their names 
as revealed by Buffalo authorities 
are David Goldberg and Nate 
Sapowieh of Buffalo, and "Duvey” 
Burden of New York.

James C. Voelker of Buffalo a l
ready in under, arrest on a chnrge 
of murder. Despite the fact that 
nil the samples examined by 
chemists were pronounced poison
ous- the vendors of tho fntul liquor 
defied the findings of the chemists 
and proceeded to sell the condemn
ed stuff, the authorities charge.

The wood alcohol horror, nppenr- 
in.1T in the southern tier of coun
ties of northern New York, 'lifted 
its poison head in now quarters 
From Sulamnncn, Olean, Mayville 
nnd intermediate points cumo re
ports that large quantities of tho 
liquor had been distributed in those 
districts. One resident of Haln- 
mnnea was reported to have been 
stricken.

by Federal Reserve Bank In 
Boston to Powow River Nation
al Bank of Amesbury. I t  was
reported three young men ap
peared, in the baggage car just 
before train stopped nt station 
and forced hnggugeman to 
throw off bag contalnng money.

s i i m *

Hurricane 
In Wind Force 
Hits Georgia 
Lashing East

•r.,

50 Die In Wi
Of Three Vi

i®

HEROIC TALE OF 
SEA REVEALED IN 
VESSEL’S RESCUE

Eight KiDedAtNi 
And, 4 Deaths 
Reported In Floi

Radio Report From Rescuing 
Ship Picked By Station At 
St. Augustin ShowingFury 
Of Storm O ff Eaat Coast

Has Important Lead.
PITTSBURGH, July 29.—(/P)-, 

Peter Connors, detective, in chnrge
of tlie Pittsburgh investigation of 
the slaying of Do:

Missing Man May 
Be Amnesia Victim

Ni
ficiate a t the Masononic rites.

Active Pallbearers for the fu
neral tomorrow will be: J. H. Lay- 
mon, Charles Henry, Ernest Krupp, 
J. C. Bennett, Lucian Melford, D. 
L. Thrasher, John Musson, and F. 
L. Crosby.

Honorary pallbearers will bej 
J. E. Courier, R.E. Tolnr, Hurry F. 
Kant, John Jinkins, Rulph E. Stev
ens, and H. C. Dubose.

Woman Begins Fight 
For Part Of Estate

being allowed to- run Into the 
several feat below the water level.

Tho nulsahcc was brought1 be! 
fore the City Commission last 
Monduy by City Engineer Fred T. 
Williams. Statements wore made 
on the probable cost of a chungc 
In Sanford’s sewerago system, nnd 
on the opinion of George Simons, 
consulting engineer, who said the 
luko has n capacity to tHke cure 
of sewage of u city 25,000 people.

on R. Mellett, of 
Canton, wait to New Kensington to- 
duy to invutigato what wus termed
an important lead in the efforts to 

tlie mystery surrounding thosolve tH« 
publisher's death. He was accoitf-
punied hy several other detectives, 
among thorn Canton officers.

Dry Law Violator 
May Be Pardoned

CHARLESTON. W. Va., July 29 
A step towards pargle or pardon 
for Don Chafln, former Ixignn 
county sheriff, now In the Atlnntu 
penitentiary was Been In a motion 
by United States Attorney Elliott 
Northcott to nolle pros a federal 
indictment remaining against him.

Chafin was convicted of con
spiracy to violate the prohibition 
lew and was sentenced to two years 
In the Atlanta prison when a par
don or parole wns sought for him. 
Jh e  fact tha t another indictment 
was pending against him was re
ported to stand in the way. Dis
missal of th a t indictment, charg
ing Chafin with conducting a re-
__ liquor dealers’ business witli
out * federal'license Was asked by 
the government.

Psillas Is In Jail
PITTSBURGH, July 29— (/?)— 

Fearing that George Pnilius, who 
has figured in the investigation of 
the slaying of Don R. Melett, Cun- 
ton, Ohio, publisher, would be ‘‘kid
naped by private'detectives,’’ A tt
orney Sumuel Rosenberg, h b  coun
cil, cuused Psiiius to be committed 
to the Alloghancy county jail Into 
today.

Pair Freed On Charge 
Of Bribing Dry Heads

NEW YORK. July 20.—(/P)— 
Theodore Schwartzmun and Her
man I. Goldmun, charged with 
violation of the prohibition law in 
attempting to bribe prohibition 
agents in connection with the busi
ness of the llormnn Chcmicul Com
pany, were found not guilty Wed
nesday.

CINCINNATI, July 29— (/P )-  
Fear that Christopher Crotz, 57,
Claveluml, Ohio, former hotel pre- 

•/e'pr/etor, may be u victim of umne- 
sla through th ! losh of hla Ufa’s
savings in Floridn several months 
ngo caused Carl Grots, a son, to 
seek aid of Cincinnati polico in his 
search for the missing man todqy.

Thtr elder Grot* sold his hotel 
holdings in Cleveland in Decem
ber, Inst year, nnd went to Flori
da. He left Iuh fumly, Haying 
that as soon nH he mude Iuh for
tune ho would send for them.

Carl Grotx, the son, told police 
thut neither he nor his relatives 
had heard from his father Hlnco 
he left home in December.

ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla.. July 29. 
— (TP)— Another heroic tale of the 
sea was revealed last night in the 
meagre description of the rescue 
of the Itullun Steamer Ansaldo 
San Giorgio Socundo, which wa* 
received by tho United States 
naval radio station on Anastaala 
Island.

The report came from the res
cuing ship, tho S. S. West Har- 
shaw, and was signed by her mas£* 
er, Cnpt, M. J. Dlerlam. The Weat 
llarshaw now has the Italian ves
sel in tow off the northern Flor
ida coast and is headed for Jack* 
sonville.

The message sent by Capt. Dief-
lnm follows:

•'At 11 p. m., July 20. our radio 
operator reported S. O. S. signals 
from tho Ansaldo San Gijyglo 
Socundo than a t'Jo p ite r  In le t At 
this ttnte- wa-wwnp laying south of' 
Floridn Reef to avoid the center 
of (he hurrienno which was expect
ed to pahs JUlU»nd aver tho south
ern part of Florida. At 7 a. m. on 
tho 27th we started up the Flor
ida coast and a t 10 a. m. we again 
heurd distress signal* from tho 
Itullun vcbboI.

"We proceeded to her assistance 
nt full speed. A passenger ship 
wuh ulso senrchinir fwe her but 
scorned to havo littlo success. Judg-

(By Tho Associated JPr 
Sixty-sovon lives and 

erty damage estim ate 
sevoral million dollars 
been attributed today igi, 
est Indian hurricane ty! 
originated in  the Cafribl 

| Sea, swept'across the FI 
B ast Coast and turned 
Georgia where today i t , 
reported diminshhig in wind'f 

Fifty bodies ware washed asl 
at Sanoa from the schoonec* F 
ciscimy, Peaceful nnd Mao 
which were sunk off Sanoa la! 
Santo Domingo.

Eight persons were killed 
tho hurricane a t Nassau. I T 
doath* Ur Florida and ono In Q*<
51a were credited to tho sto:

. lineman t s i  electrocuted at, 
ami when he came In contact-! 
a live-wire on top a polo.

A mah was crushed in hla cot ] 
Sanford by a faHJnjC tree,
engineer was killed a t  0*1__
when hla train went throught 
open switch, sad  struck a " 
engine.

A boat-man waa crushed be 
his house-boat and a h i  
along the shore of Lake V 
between Palm Beach and 
Palm Beach. A railroad prae! 
Wa* killed ip South Georgia ,

va_.̂ 3r ouc

his engine went into a ditch . 
dbod had been undetthe real 

by high water.
Damage to property a t  Na 

ami f ix e d '
wa*.

ing by current aniVwliid- we Judg
e d ! ..................................... ' *

Sales Gallery Is 
Started By Artists

ST. LOUIS, July 29— (/P)—Con
test for a daughter’s share of the 
$76,000,000 estate left by William 
Edenborn, Louisiana capitalist und

Editor Arrested On 
Criminal Libel Count

rnllroad owner, was begun Wednes
day by Mrs. Sophie L. Meyer, a

W est Palm Bench — $800,000 
bond linue to be voted on, for 
erection of 10 new school build
ings.

farmer's wife of Gumbo, St. Louis

L°MrB.’ Meyer filed suit In circuit 
court here to have Edenborn’s 
holdings in M itiourl divided be
tween here and -his widow, Mrs. 
Sarah Drain Edanborn of Shreve-

• Lako Worth—City atreets baing
paved.

port, La.
No will tin  found after Eden-

MUNCIE, Ind., July 20— (/P )- 
George B.' Dale. Muncle editor, 
who na* been fighting for more 
than three year* to eacape a con
tempt of court sentence and whose 
case waa appealed recently to the 
United' Statba aupreme court, was 
arretted  Wednesday on a charge 
of criminal libel flldd by Raymond 
Warner.

On Decamber 10 Dale published

CHICAGO, July 29— (AP)—Cap
tain R. Q. Merrick, ehlef prohibi
tion enforcement officer here, de
clared today that Herman Goldman 
nnd Thedore Schwnrtzman, on trial 
in New York on a prohibition 
charge, had paid $85,000 to federal 
agenta In an effort to buy protec
tion, and that the agentB turned the 
money.over to thoir superiors.

CHICAGO, July 20— (/P)~A 
new department for the encourage
ment of straggling urtists has boen 
opened in tne Chicago Art Insti
tute called tho “Acquisition Room," 
where objects of a r t  of museum 
quality are shown. Friends of tho 
institute or of other museums are 
invited to purchase for the insti
tute collection or for their own 
homes.

It is somewhat of a sales gal
lery, except that its spucu is li
mited and thus its facilities for 

j possible competition with commer
cial galleries are restricted. The 
exhibits shown there will he what 
the institute considers “museum 
pieces” of genuine merit.

the Ansaldo had drifted north. 
Wind was blowing a t hurrlcand 
force spd dangerously high s6aa 
were running.

“ We received repented call* sho 
was In dangorou* plight. We camo' 
upon tho stoamor at 11.30 p. m., 
July 27. in I-atltudo 27:32 North, 
Longitudo 79:35 West. Advised 
captain I would keep cJose watch 
on him until morning. A t day
break advised captain I  could get 
his ship to port.

“The soa waa running very high 
and it was three hours before we 
could get tow*Iine attached. Now 
towing to Jacksonville a t speed of 
five knot* an houV

000, largely to the
crop.

Damage in tha Greater*
Beach area waa estimated s .  
nnd a half million dollars, a * _  
irt of which wa* due to the na 
•r of small c ra ft sunk In L*| 

Worth. • -"i
Stuart, Fla., estimated danuir 

a t $250,000 to waterfront 
oaty and amal Icraft, Orli 
estimated crqn and property di

w w .W !“  e U
It I* said the storm I* 

toward .tha Ohio Valley. d.._ 
ing In - Intensity and occom; 
by rain.

P'kl

Moros Troublesome

MIAMI, July 29.
ertons aw  known to ___
tiled by the tropical hurricuna 

struck Nassau Monday, a 
to storm fatalities rceefaafr 
Miami' Dally Nows today 
Capt. McDonald of the at 
Munamar, The message v, 
reived by the Tropical Radio 
pany-from tha Munamar a t ' i ... 
off Nassau. ' The property di 
»»e In Nassau alone w ill 'M  
$4,000,000 to ttiop .ooo .'

C ap t McDonaMV radio mo 1  
waa flashed to tha Miami 

>'clo<ikNew* a t 2:25 o*<To Constabulary /rom hiV «hipunow'ijin* î SS
_____  Harbor and expected to  read t

IILA, F. I.. July 29r-(/P)— 0,1 W * *  .. Ajthough the M 
illinolna constabulary, the f"*1* ln *«• mmicano as It

Officials Guilty
Contempt Charge

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. July 29. 
—(/P>—Fedaral Judge Robert C. 
Baltxell lata yesterday found Rob
ert B: Armstrong and John M.

teve Wrecks Island In Pacific 
|0nly 1 Death Has Beeni Reported

born died n t Shreveport la»t May ha wa* a defen 
14 a t th

_ ___  jit charged with
carrying conoealed weapons. W*r- 

.................. * ‘ jnvlctedhe age of 78, and his widow 
succeeded to the whole estate a t 
there were n o . living children of 
that marriage. Mra. Meyer claims 
to be hie daughter by a prior mar
riage. • .

on account of a  Jury trial In which 
'  da

1 .
ry th a t conv

Parker, street car union officials, 
guilty of contempt of court and

RECEIVES POTTS MEDAL 
PHILADELPHIA. July 29.—UP) 

—Dr. W. D. Coolidgo, assistant 
director of the research laboratory 
of the General Electric Company, 
nnd Inventor of on X-ray tube, 
which is universally used In hos
pitals und laboratories, ho* been 
awarded tho Howard N. Potts gold 
medal for 1920 by tho Franklin 
Institute.

MANILA 
The Philippine constabulary, the 
police force of the Islands, num
bers 0,325 enlisted men and about 
390 officer*. The annual report of

Mun

Brigadier General Rafael Cramc, 
head'of the force, shows 2,140 con
stabulary ln Mindanao, and Sulu,
where tho Moros are  most trouble
some.

The enlisted personnel is entire
ly Filipino but a number of Amer
ican officer* are In the service 
from the rank of colonel down to 
th ird  lieutenant.
— r-rni.1,.11 ■■■ y - i  - - r - f -

l0*. July 29—
the Associated 

tl>* isolated Coral 
<r*ton Island, lying 

and Rurntonga, 
leached Apia of a 
*,v months
«ve island, destroy- 
*11 Property and 

itnntn to most 
Only one life

|*tirh

from its foundation. All livestock 
perished except twenty chickens, 
five pig* and a  cat. Bo complete 
was tho destruction th a t the in
habitants were left without even 
fishing line* nnd hooks, bu t they 
caught .flab with thair hands and 
Bupoletmentlng thla meagre faro 
with fallen cocoanuta. managed to

Yellow Fever Hero 
Is Given Pension

remanded them to tho custody of 
the United State* marshal without

^ ~ T h ’eT rtW ie  lit alleged to The two men, who ard vice presl- 
i referred to W arner In libelous denta of the  Amalgamated Asso

ciation of 8tre«t and Electric Rail
way Employs#; w o e  charged with 
violating a federal injunction by 

'  of the

ner waa on 
Dale, 
have 
terms.

Ohio City Of Fori 
To Maintain

Plan To. Dedicate m u  ipihnwi < 
Hindenburg House to

T

[ .W ; ;1,1 by about 
!i° "'Ilium Marat-

WASHINGTON, July *9— (J j 
—Clyde' L. West, who volunteered 
to submit to  the bites o fjn f*0^

E S S S S S g S
io4-.br

r S ^ r .  who set
, bis Polv-
sUs <Ws.t,tule condl- *a only When Sir
’still® n<!W Poland .f^rner Hineraoa,

*" Inspection 
landed and a 
immediately

wel 
Pal: 

miles

«£isr-^

government for
to a *

lo w . . • i.-'

**5Sh
'5 ? h tm g e *

John L 
Und«^,| 
as 1 '

balance, o f .  
ognitlon of 
rendarrtUt 
and * 
cent

tor

i

BERLIN. July:
dent von rilnden>0»lti ^ t h  .Wrtb- 
day In 1W7 w iB rea tb  the

on at*tim». which began July
tjolng

era German leagre,. j, .

W l M W l M
u  ‘

Chamber Boat Trip- 
To Be In September* * ».*"V 1 ' i. ' > • - , * 4

. Y* ’

fo rd .^
"of tha Saw- 
snugarre h*«

I : .«

Irwi-i

m

, , J T fDt away sx-
U waa ihUted

I

WARREN, O., July 29—(/P)—Fi 
nanclally embarrased to the point 
of dire poverty, the city of War
ren

«•—« . . . . f t• *y
in police court and from city- li
censes wilt bw used to  meet tho

dire poverty, .
, with its 40,000 population by 

Saturday will find Itself wltho ‘
police department, reduced to 
fire station-and fi ‘ ‘
lie subscriptloi 
one of tho fire

on

dayiplgM t r t  
teen men w r  
Saturday* 4 .  
and firemen w) 
pay fo r two 

Sheriff J«1 
boll cc ■ 

steal*
>w in .

ttred over tW Bihamae, no 
tion la made of hardships endu 
by tho Munson liner, a p* ‘

*“ , : w
The seaplane chartered b t  L  

Associated Praia and the M 
Dally Nawa reached Nasaatt- 
dusk Wednapday after bslngj, 
rooned for. hours on an uninhabii 
part of Andrews Island. A f  
landing wag made, when, 
long flgbV against haxan 
conditions, the ship exhau , 
gaa 4supply. TU. party weal 
cued by a passing seaplane' Cm 
Key Weat '

Riidlo stations at Miami i 
West were atm, making ui 
' ' efforts to eaUbUslTdir 
munieatlon with Nassau w!

back salaries of til 
Financially 

ally been got 
Several: montAa ago . .  
aary to limit th a  fire 
t0  two stations, Tne* 
araergency ordinance aboil

■ A trS c ^ In th .
n need wv*,

taaaa,
M  m eni

3m the Navy X 
Washington sent tha auxll

w :

.  .Spring,. 
Tho mss ga 
fast Mao. I 
.Thursday.

buy

•W •’ ' , •
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th* be^.Informed eottnsel* on
I refrigeration-; rite*, rule* 0 end 
charges now in practice outside of 
the employ of railroad*. or refrl- 
goratlpn companie*. .He wa* for 
many ytttra one of tho,loading ex- 
omiaera of tho interstate commerce 
cortJhlMlom.' Jiist prior,to hi* re
sumption of private oraĉ i*®,> hs 
woktho.rtamirier In enargt of all 
the hearing* of the commission on 
perjshpblo protective, tariff number 
one. This was an effort made by 
the director general of railroads of 
tbol United States to consolidate all 
the refrigeration rates, rules and 
regulation of practically all car
riers in the United States.

"Hearings were held by Mr. 
Marshall mil over tho United States 

. .v  and bo wrote tho report of those 
i'ha* been Authorized Mr henrings for presentation to tho 
Ir*® /T?"1™ entire commission. I considerUd Shippers League ox pjorlda ia fortunnte in securing his 

ding U> J. Curtis Rob-18crv|ces. 
sry-manager of the |
• has Just returned i 
whore thi committee

>teg

oBSS
. . . , - W.i

July 2 7 .-(/P > - 
counsel to have 
caentatloh Of evi- 
aring. before tho

__ imerce Commission
ite ration  rates bn citrus 
. vegetables from Flort- 
“ * ' f  trial classification
___wHl-ba held<in -the
a* been authorized b>

„  ITER PA R k T f Up  July 28. 
—<AV-Thrt* sorority houses »nd 
one fra tern ity  lodgo have been 
added to the plant of Rollins Colr 
lege fo r.th o  acC om m otion of 
students for tb s .  new.. academic 
year, which opens on September 
17 next, according to a statement 
mada-baro today by W. H. Short,
Dili *urines* manager of t^e college..
. Sororities occupying ^heso hon
ors are tho Knppa Epfllon, Sigma 
Phi. and I’hl. Omeg«t the firs t of 
which Is located In Vlrginl* Court
ih d 'tbo" la tte r tw j f 'l h ta r ta c l i e n  
•Avenue. The girls will ta*e their, 
meals in the general commons.

Tho two fraternities, Phi Alpha 
and Theta Kappa Nu, have occu-

don.

“The investigation ordered by 
tho commission of the reasonnble- 

■ nesB of tho present refrigeration 
, ,  I rates from Florida Involves a quea-

wRl bo in the form tlon that has twice been before 
‘Yrttisratloit of the rates I n l f ^  commission. The companies 
isification and hns been or-1 evidently seek to increase their 
Oder docket 17,030 of the | rates. If nn increase of refrl- 

ita comnterco commission, rates such as was attem pt
ing to Mr. Robinson, tho in- ed Qt the lagt hearing were to bo 
jtlon Involves the question ~ antcd would mean that Florida 
I, Which has twice been con- flh|ppcra would pay nearly $000,000 
fi before. Tho, railroads, raore pcr yoar than they are pay- 

a r»  attem pting to In- , noFw for this class of shlp- 
The last a t-  m*ntjl •

“Wo consider Florida refrigera
tion rates already too high and arc 
now planning to vigorously oppose 
an increase.'

pied houses for sort** tlmo and the 
Phi Alpha runs itjf 0#n  dining hall. 
Tho Phi Aloha bulg* on Lake Vir- 

* * *ijr the col-

v J

*• * —-t.L o o o o e c ._
c o m fo r t  a b l

- * m d ^

Lr S

m / t

r'jccrflfljfyi

p rotes, The last a t- 
TPl  to  raise tho rate from 
f jic r-c a r  but it fulled. The 

^gjraifcstimalo* that should 
'•  rata bo granted now that it 

mean nn increase in the
nation cost of tho Florldn 

o shippers of npproxi- 
500,000 annually.

frinls has been Ie*—  .........
ego for tho housing o f .a  number 

of upper classmen. "I".'
Other buildings included in the 

Rollins plant are Oarnf^le hull, 
containing the library; administra
tion offices and severa j class 
rooms; Knowles Hall, containing 
the chapel, labora to ry ,. Baker 
museum and recitation rooms; 
Chase hall- dormUdfy'Xor women;

* !ulty house; Pino-

& Y *
Broad decks,
d a m
recreation-. Q t f T  
A wooderfoUrlp.

JACKSO '
( J .  «CiM*kMS sal/ .. a tr as x«»
*.*. ‘‘Armmmfcom’*Ja tr  1 1* IS ** Am*.\s .  -MmWwk*' ■ mtr a is as u  A**,
I.S. “Apmrt»*

; to NEW TOME

■ mEL- iJjM

• 4 .* i y  , . '

't- nUr r  :• ->k

At •

sly $b
tilboio Tampa meeting Mr/ Rnh- 

ond E. D. Dow, traffic mnn- 
of the Florida CitruH Ex
t made reports on tho finnl 
| before tnc interstate com- 

commisison in the Une 
yate case a t Vlrginiu Beach,

' ia. Tho caso is now pend- 
foro the commission.

oaklng of the counsel to be 
. J  for tho representation of 
Mppcr* league and tho ense 

to  be brought up this full, 
i r y  Robinson said urrnnge- 
a rs  being inudo with C. R. 
all, commerce counsel of 

rton, D. C., who aidy rep
_[ tho league in the line haul
sso, to take charge of the in-

Chi!e Objects To 
II, S. Arbiter’s Plan

Lakeside, a faculty ....----
hurst, of conservatory of music; 
the Commons: the broadcasting 
studio (WIH10) and * tho bont 
house.

666

Blr  |  U  M

■ D M M R H  S S X C C B S IO lf F A K B  W  
■ 14 Oa Salt Untii Bttftmhtr t i .
.  ia ' Tkrongh tickata and baggaf* ctedrnd 
^ ^  tkraufb to all Wortksni Poiat*.

AUTOMOBILES CARRIED jf

.SANTIAGO. Chile. July 2H.- 
(/P)—The Chilenn minister of for
eign relations has sent instructions 
to the Chilenn ambassador at 
Washington requesting him to pre
sent to the arbiter. President Cool- 
idge, a vlgocups protest against 
tho recent motion of Gen. Willium 
1-nssltor declaring that a pivbis- 
cito in Tncnn-Aricn was impract
ical at present.

The protest will argue that not 
oven the arbiter himself wan cm- ,
powered to make such a dec I urn- | A passenger liner plying between 
tion, it mi much less General Las (Scuttle and the Fur r-ust publishes 
siler, who only hud those powers |u paper in Chinese for tiic benefit 
tlml iii tl been delegated unto him. of the ( ’hinese pussengers.

is a prettcripfon for

M;ilarln. ( hills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

It kills (he germs

____ _.  j v e r  S e r v i c e
1 From aid to Saaford, Eatsrpriss, B u m  Spring*, DtLaad, Palatkg,

Vr.vAl,, l jo. JaclumoilU Daly Ex. Sunday 4  p m. .
V-ftr Sanford Daily Ex. Monday I2:f5 p.m. •".J'

' Connection st Bfenfocd from and to Orjmndo; Tacnpm,
Bi. Petersburg, mad aB Central and West Com** Points.

Sailings every IVednesdai 
Sailings every Tuesda]

Pnucngrr a i i  Tam M i t l  JtM a fnmf 
~~ i tt am

Freight to Boston— 
Freight to Miami—

■ Florida amd « J w r  i w » lii, i S iin i  Patois

For further information 
reservations, tickets, etc. 

ISPI

l l i lN
) PajDcngcr Dept.

•Jacksonville, Deldintl, Hanford.

~m . e . . . .

Will buy 100 cents worth 
of good merchandise next 
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Sanford Merchants are pre
paring for the biggest sales 
event in history.
The first of a series of special 
sales events will find a great 
response from the people of 
this community.

W atch for th e A dvertisem ents

The Sanford Heralt
“Ahead On Its M erits”

\ =

.u trey  A rca d e
rf ---------------

S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R  O F O R L A N D O

If. ^
;, Pays To

Look Well”IE POWDER PUFF SHOPFd

^Exists only to give its 
latroiiH the kind of persuii- 
illzeti Hervlco that builds 

(Confidence and good will.
-Here, you have a t your 
irvicc, the best operu{.orn 
lying the best

forced and Waxed 
Marcel

-Plain Facials 
-Electric Facials 
-Bleach Packs

‘n tan d n jr
alp Treatm ents

Shampooing with pure 
caslilo soap

-Hair Tinting
-Blcuching ? '
-And the m ost natural

wavy and curly
PERMANENT WAVES
r Mrs. Scully, Miss Curl 

'.M ra. Wllmer, who un- 
tid permanent wuv-m***? -

^tipping in Orlan- 
_____ fc.you come In and
ilk If over?

■L ' . / , n n .

...The...

Washington Street M u rph y Art

Owl Book Shop
OFFERS

Booh Service
Books Not in Slock

Ordered Promptly
10 MURPHY ARCADE.

Circulating l.ibrnry 
Of Fiction

'  7)UEAND6, FLA.

GEOHGE HENRY

DAVIS AND FERNSIDE
B A R B E R S

10 Years in San Juan Hotel 
."»2 Years in Orlando

Now at 29 Murphy Arcade 
Washington Street

You Will Meet Lots of Your Friends at
Our Place

VISIT THE

Rose Marie Beauty Parlor j „
n  Murphy Arcade

Highly skilled, experienced operators, in oil arts of 
Beauty ( ’allure. We • ive the |;tt“.e flat da reel wave 
—Eittfeiie met lied.

The Tot’s Shoppe]
“THE SHOPPE FOR THE LITTLE ONE’S 

- - WARDROBE”

Ars you well sioeked for the little Fairy? See us 
while waiting. Everything for his comfort. Com
plete Layettes, Baskets. Wardrobes, Bassinctts.
SPRAGUE-MADE SUITS—for boys—2-7 yrs. Fat* colors, 
cut well, fit well. Some n|icciala at 1-3 off.

Frocks f.M- the lit lie Misa "-7 yrs. Special lot of voiles, 
dimities, chunibrays, etc., fast colors.

Phone 2!)!)0 OBI. \.NIM), FLA.
i) W. ‘Washington Street. Orlundo, Florida

J

The Awnings on the Murphy Arcade
Were made and installed by us and my an example 
of our ability as

AWNINO MAKKKS
No Job to*i liig for ns to handle.

None too small to in1 appreciated

S E L L E R S
Awning Shop

11.'I E. Church St. Orlando, Fla.
“WE PUT YOU IN THE SHADE”

44We Know The Makin*
A Meal Fit For Eatin* ”

WHEN IN ORLANDO 
Eat At

i

PHONE 1947

fs m

iTOai Washington Street
io, Florida

.......  1 > •
.‘'Burnham and Marinello

ierporations toy Sale *

The richest trade 
territory

per capita and per area 

of cultivation is covered 

com

Slater-Scot
't

Gowns, Wraps, Sport Clotl

23 West Washington Avenue;!!
vyjS S  

v IB
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•tration agent of the co-operative 
tension work Id agriculture and 
tea econotncs, indicate a grow- 

big interest In the work being car- 
rl«d on-by tbe county agents. 

f*n —It- I 1* the gardening, chayotca are 
aiy, *3 I reported doing fine, with pumpr 

4AUJ, I »bd caehawa ready to be eaten. 
" “ •“ ICItnja county reported pumpkins 

weighing IB to 20 pounds, and the
L-.-iU -ar-f ■ 77=-------■  , _ i^ U i

i m S o f  Dominican 
-Many fMssen-
1 the schoonen 

and Macoria, 
blanda, 

In a
_____________ T, bodiee ' have
-w M to ly lK W i.H io .n ..

l i e
29.—The 

Isaued tbs 
? A M *

moving 
>we*tward 
tty.”

2  *Z

era Georgia
July 29, l/P) 

winds of in- 
alpng the Goor- 
tay preeaged ad- 
^Ical hurricane, 
tu p  Florida coaat 
ias left damage 

. to  ehlpping, prop- 
and crops 
millions of

It late last night 
S t  of tbo storm near 
o ist about 60 miles 

ackionvi)le- Heavy ness 
oti highest tides of e v 

i l  pounded a t aea islands 
m er Georgia and upper 
coasts.

Wfr* uprooted and the 
onia of several ‘cottages 
teked on Simmonu Island, 
te s t  damage was report- 

Falm Beach and West Palm 
^  where loss is estimated s t
MW. . .

f̂ ralrticaJJŷ ET*ry Building

Loss At Palm Beach 
PALM BEACH, July 29.

— Damage resulting from the 
hurricane which awopt the greater 
Palm Beach area, including this 
city, Palm Beach and LnkeWorth, 
was conservatively estimated this 
morning a t |2 ,600,000.

The greatest losses resulted 
from .the destruction of more than 
100 houseboats and small pleasure 
c ra f t by the angry waters of Lake 
Worth, the. pounding of heavy seas 
which washed out sections of ocean 
boulevard and destruction of pow* 
e r and telephone wires In the storm 
area.

A complete check of Palm Beach 
county failed to revCal any fata li
ties. Demoralised public utility 
services are being rcstorod to nor
mal this morning und tonight elec
tric and water service is expected 
to he resumed in all sections.

Only 60 per cent of the tele
phone circuits are operating today 
and i t  is estimated that three 
weeks' time will be* required to 
restore this service lo normal do- 
spitd  the fact that cri-wB of work
men have been imported from ad
joining states to uid in the con
struction work.

FORT LAUDERDALE, July 29. 
—Special to the Herald.—A te r
rific hurricane such as has never 
lean experienced in this section of 
•’Jorlda since 1910 visited Fort 
jeuderdnte Monday night causing 
iamnge to the ocean highway and 
ight and power lines estimated a t 

more than 1100,000.
No loss of life was reported here. 

The storm lashed waves over the 
ocean highway tearing out largo 
sections of the boulevard and 
which will have to be entirely re 
built. The whiteway system along 
the beach was also totally damaged 

Thousands of nutoista were stall
ed a t the beach Monday night when 
the sturm and waves drowned the 
engines. During the night part 
of the causeway wan damaged so 
that police dosed It to traffic pond

m ed ica te
planting of sweet potatoes and be! 
peppers along with other late 
vegetables. Okaloosa county ship
ped a  carload of blueberries, In 
addition to the canning. In Holmes 
county 187 pounds of squash'were 
gathered from twenty vines, while 
Gadsden reported the harvesting of 
4,000 pounds of this vegetable from
a one-fourth acre plot. In Volu
sia county one f M  'reported 106 
pounds of tomatdtrt from  la  plants.

Canning of thitf'various vege
tables took place in all tbe counties, 
with a view to preserving the sur- 
ilus crop. In A|a«hua county, the 
lewberry club JjglLadded beef to 
heir canning M b  /with two al

ready canned ana more planned. 
This dub  has 4,000 cans to be 
filled with tomatoes. In Duval 
county one girl filled 76 contain
ers of blackberries, blueberries and 
plum. Citrus county reported the 
canning of corn, okra, peas, beans, 
tomatoes, brined onions, cucum- 
sers, cahhugi, picklod onions, 
peaches, beets, watermelons, ber
ries, blue and black, plum butters 
and jams, with some soup mix
tures. Dotfi tin hpd glass con
tainers are being used,

A canning contest is under way

0M0LENE
Sure makes 
mules pull

BAUMAN BROS. 
Phone 82

canned. v'$ji 
.For the poultry; 

onstrations have 
control * of fleas, 
while fryers and culla
put on tho market, 
of 60 cents a  pound 
county. In Duval 
raised 280 pullets from 
losing only 40. *”  '4, t r i

Instruction and demonstrations 
have been conducted |n  o tbaf Work 
including marketing* ■ -*■«'
linory , nutrition, i

- r  * -

V ■

* .... .. * \  ' - c.a.
WASHINGTON, July

The pipping board ‘ has, _ __
a regulation prohibiting pftftjhtaly 
owned American fchips from furn
ishing free transportation, to tbe 

-w yru.B,, clergy. The prohibition, however, 
rig,' mil-! will itpply to ’ government-owned 

work, j vessels.

l a a i i B i i a i s i s n m a s a a i s i i i t s a R i i B S i s a s i i s s i B M i B  
*  ........  ■

In thi&ntatter of
cutting expenses

copies the administration 

COMING!

Studebaker
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

H E A V Y  Q U A L I T Y
—Immediate Delivery

Speer
fl

Advertising Means Business
f f lz ia j H j a r a H f z ia j H J Z f ^  sf f l a n g r a i in t f i i j a j a f z m z j a ^ ^  j a i^ iJ z m H r iir d ia n iJ ^ r d fii i a

Jp ly  29: W —The Ml , , t „
News today published ,In* a complcto examination. No 

~ - houses along the beach weru dam
aged to any great extent.

Wire service is still crippled and 
the Fort Lauderdale NewH wan 
without Associated Press Monday 
and Tuesday. Old timers here say 

all atruetnrea -on thc-storm  was the worst in more

authentic news of havoc 
the tropical hurricane 
on arrival here of the 

yacht Zuleita 11, 
. o f  Brunswick. Ga,, whose 
idea- O aptTo. V . Grey .ta t-

ISd been demolished, [than 20 years.

Consult Cs Before Wiring

Seminole
ELECTRIC

Co.
KLKCTRICA1.

CONTRACTORS
No Job Too Rig, No Job Too 

Small
815 I*nrk Ave. Phone -120W

This Sale 

Closes
I

Saturday

Night
Only Two More Days Left to Buy at SuchDRASTIC LOW PRICES

This Sale 

Closes 
Saturday 

Night

Per Yard

By

?r.v

T; > ■

'i’.y

i/,: - v  i
f t '  •

f,v • *• ’

P? l:

EVER BUILT

•v

Ladies Hose
Pair

5 c
Ladies’ SilkDresses
$8.95y

Men's ScoutWork Shoes
$1.98

Men’s Palm Beach 
or Linen SUITS$9.953 - Men’s Pen CheckPants1 $119Mens Socks

Pair

5c
Men’s

Blue ChambrayWork Shirts
49c
Choice of Anykdies’ Hat$1.95Baronette Satin

Per Yard

98cJ # y"'-
Duplex WindowSHADES
79c

36In.Bleaching
Per Yard

lOc

36-Inch Fancy]

Voile
Pet Yard

LADIES

SilkTiosI
89c
Mens’ Brown

O x  f ordl

i f\ j** O N B e d  Cloth lO c  yard
n

::y \.*- . '

».? • -ft  ̂*.// -r m 1

" ‘ •

A >k V;.J

m m

Magnolia Avenue
• wLfti , / * *

I 1
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■ $
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M tcussions
\e A cco

’e a
no __(/D—The appreciation of tho spirit of fnir- 

Jdf nmni.it: noss and good, „ anti-nm* ntnniiic 
t,n 3c«i Wwiuwdayi wererap^cnirntunc.ffht

L,m<n«ndl't,nns
>« ,ta

* .« » *  up in nr!) in CO’
rctomnientlii- 

r «!ratcl from botli 
lbe*urte<i bv Washinjt-

Lincoln C. Andrews.
kibition enforcement 
!d himself ns W
the Jesuit l*'°

r«her-Lnmpsoi'. ul*' 
ôf state for home of 
atatenient in the 

Lmntis this afternoou
Srrecmcnt. KeplyiuR 
whether the domin-

. consulted, he snid
Einsof the colonial of- 
sent at all the meet-

drews, in Living out

* spirit of fnir- 
nportmnnrtihip 

ish KtivcruiQent

X

IMPTIOI
.Y 2$, \ m

ip ;-# r -  ' ;
■v W!

' m'U

tc-rcsttlng*
ho assumed that .
June 1026 was the* 
ruary 1925, when 
census but Bom ®.eeuntica have 
uri.wn considerably since the

I d L
population In 
ne as In-Fcb- 
le lost state

shown by tho-Haiti 
officials. Forc|(tn Secretary (hf»;n- 
berlaln entertained Genernl 
drewa at lnneheon. it

TV ^ >'a  ̂extent tiic new metbe^ whai *
would, tend to reduce liquor.*mu£- • 1
glius Into tho United States, 
neither General Andrews nor the 
British officials would predict.

General Andrews said: “It will 
require* some time to ascertain 
just to wbnt extent the new bar
riers wUi affect .the bnotlogpern' 
business, as naturally It will re
quire some time to *et the new 
retaliations into wprkintr order."

The Joint report or inter-depart
mental memorandum which makes 
the recommendations, has been at

OR EACH PERSON census and allowance, has beeA
_____  made for that. ‘ TM four new

Recent Kitrurcs Comnilod Ilv created sinco tho ceosua
R M u.,rnn.  S ' V  nru nlRO tnken into' consideration■ .H.irpcr Show SaraHotu by r.iidint: together the population
And Broward Counties Use
Most Gasoline Last Month

y
‘̂ TALLAHASSEE. Fla., July 29.

touethe^ the population 
»f tbe old precincts included in
them. V  ‘ •>

The gasoline consumption for 
w>4>j the whole state last month Will 

of Florida P*»Hoii!s per caplti on tho basis
me the people i,i„st addicted to 1,1 G*o census ficurcs, but probt. 
joy-riding7 This question is easi- :'l,lv <’"|y <dimit IB gallons, when

the increase of population is taken 
into account. -ilw,-

Sarasota and Broward counties

ly answered when the gasoline con
sumption of each county is divided 
by the number of inhabitants as 
an accurate record is kept of all 
gasoline sold on account of the 
state lax, and nearly nil of it is 
ustd in automobile*.

Figures for I lie wluile yenr, or 
for the winter mouths alone, would 
not mean much as some* counties 
during the winter liuve about as 
many tourists x.s permanent resi-

lend the state with a gas consumr

and London government s.lt
It outlined a practical working 

agreement between the two gov 
ommenta as'mapped by various 
departmental executives. It is 
aimed porticularly at the Baha
mas mul then to reduce nthe

of gas, either in their own curs or 
in pnssenger busses, boats, aero
planes, etc.

rt expressed deep trans-Atlantic liquor shipments.

Ige And Navigation Possibilities 
eola County Are To Be Studied

[)D Fin.. Ju ly UP) f we’ mill ha* been ndd- hannual assessment of nty by the board of for tic  purpose of ifxpcnscri " f  a eoutl- ,y looking to a defia- , tho drainage and posjit.ilit ics i'f the act of the countyp, is considered byfcji lenders to be one nt Import an I stepu to- Dll (ievelopnn nt ul this 
the state.does this movement county but Orange nil for it means among the co oidinatiori of otic.' water way prn- 

('iinwny soiitb to Topohek align which[construction of a can- 
Kixnaiinec via of 
nect these point*

with the sea on n waterway cap
able of carrying large boats.

St. Cloud is to be a pivot in 
the development of the waterway 
from Orlando to the sea in that 
here it will either turn due east 
to a point near or at Port Garni- 
voral nr go south through a series 
of Inko and the Kissimmee river 
to Lake Okeechobee and theme 
through ennui* to the sen at H’e;i. 
Palm Bench, Ft. Lauderdale and 
Miami.

Tho survey of the Orange coun
ty line has \uirendy be«m com
pleted and with the action of the 
county commission the remainder 
of the route will be speedily de
cides!, it was stated.

According to those prontnling 
the movement the development of 
the waterway will mean much to 
the county in both the field of 
navigation and drainage. They 
point out tliut there are Umus-

tion in June of about 43 gullona per 
capita on a basis of 11)26 popula
tion; but if those counties nave 
doubled in population sinco tho 
census, us some of their boosters 
claim, tbe true figures would bo 
nearer 2d gallons; But even that 
would be enough to transport ev
ery family several hundred miles 
in a month or several thousand 
miles it: a year. 1 . ' ,

Next in order arc.. St. Lucie. 
Even in summer a considerable j Palm Beach, Charlotte, Hendry.

proportion of the gasoline sold in i -  _____ / — -
some of the thinkly settled counties | 
may be used by tin voters passing 
through, and that ha* to be taken j 
into consideration. But in June 
the number of touri Is ought to be ( 
about at it minimum and the gaso I 
line figure* for L- m month have 
just been given mil by the oil tli 
vision of I be state agricultural tie 
partmont.

It. H. Harper lias divide/! the 
teresling results. For .simplicity

Rude, Highland*; Martin, Brevard 
Okeechobee, Left, 'Indian River. 
Orange, Lake,1 $.nd Flagler, all of 
which are above the state average 
In tho use of gnsollne per capita. •

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED 
The onlv building permits Issued 

thin morning at tho city clerk’s 
office today waa to Mr*. «Grccn 
Smith for rupuirn on a dwelling on 
Holly Avenue. Tho work wffl cost 
about $5,00(1,

A tame clephnnt'oatn more than 
one thousand pound* of green fod
der and twenty-five pound* of un-
huskod rice dnily. ’

i ,fi. 11*-

anils of acre* of rich soil that may 
lie put to use through the drain
age that will result from the con- 
:i ruction of the waterway.

More Milk
j

from Cow Chow 

BAUMAN BROS. 
Phone 82

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at-Law

Will practice in all the court* 
Examination of Abstracts of Igind 

Titles given especial attention

Offices in Court House

Baby Chicks For Sale
t

Piiivbreil White Leghorn Itaby 
Chirks $s.75 hundred poatpnid.

Anconus, the ,best layers out. 
$11 hundred.

Rhode Island Red*, best for
meat $10.05 hundred.

Plymouth Rocks $11.50 hundred.
All good healthy Btrnng pure

bred chi ki.
Wv p.iv postnge charges and 

guarantee li»e delivery.
If ini) dead, take a .statement 

from jour Post Master.

The Dixie Hatchery
CARGO, FLA.

Funeral or Suicide 
Victim Held Today

k.r

a br 
pnrtper In

i'.'T"
== m

for a number of year*.
tmalnesa'in Sanford

DOTV APPEAL REJECTED
Arthur II. Smith, furnitun* deni

er of Sanford who commllted aui- 
cide early Tuesday morning, at his 
homo on Palmetto Avenue, was 
burled this afternoon in the riiy I BEIRUT, Syria., July 29. (/Pi— 
cemetery. Funeral services were The nnpcnl i>r Bennett J. Doty of 
held in the parlor* of Miller and Memphis, Tcnn., from a sentence 
Erickson, local undertakers. * *

Sniiflt is s

f t l f e s S
HlUry

: A ..
-

' i '

local undertakers. of eight years imprisonment at (
survived by hia wife and | hanl labor for desbrtion from t he ■  ̂ -  ^  v'ttfgrf-

TIRES AND TUBE 
PRICES CUT TO 

THE CORE
A !,!, SIZKS l l i s h  P rcssu fo  

and lialloontt
Save ini tuny by baying hero, 

a* lung as lhoy last.

RINES
FILLING STATION

1113 Sanford Ave. Phone 461-J 
Sanford. Fin.

KILLS
FiiesSMcmitoes
by the R o om m l. A lso
Bedbugs. Roaches.
AntoMottis.Fleas.Etc.

---  ----
A C C E P T  N O

S U B S T I T U T E
*•*»•* agTUftCt Vki *vFcnole Ch c h iu l Co.JAI NiONVlLIX, FIOMI0*.

■

m

IV 'Vt.
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C A S H  
CARRY STATION
Now Open!I

•h i , wtri
i i j

- »-r

... V/

■ ff W•uj-wvl 
■ ' ,fOf I

Corner Fourth and Maple
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - , <

<< ..Put a - v K . . f f
t ** , r

Begins Friday Morning, 
Ends Monday Night,

THEN do your little finger-exercise and . They arc cool and refreshing as a 
seal the seam. There, Men, is a cigarette drink of spring-water. They are tnild and 
you can brag about. Prince Albert is mellow as Indian summer, ^tis their won- 
crimp-cut and stays put in the papers, derful taste you. will remember longest. 
Doesn’t land in youpr lap or flutter to thd' You’ll roll ’em and smojee morning 
floor. Easier to roll, you4l agree* midnight, and enjoy every.ois^ V-v

Real tobacco, every bit of It. You can This same tobacco that is so delightful 
tell that by the feel of it. When you open inahome-rollid cigarette ^
the tidy red tin, lift rich fragrance that j^h tfu l in the bowl of a 
rises to greet you >ls a genuine delight. iljWtt of fact, Prince Albefc| Jsod® ^  
Cigarettes made With A. are fragrant fidm®ong pipe tobaccos. Ifij’̂ u Ake a' 
when you smoke thiju tQO. Fragrant and P«P«t you’ll like it more with gp<?d old bj
*** * 3 E g )* \:: v  I

P. A. It tcU trttiwUm.

'“•’.■‘v.vVT'.h,'

Church 
at

Orange \
t»rt.

The 
Shoe

Classic of 
Florida!

«... a n
Tmnj

t» ipjiI
l

‘ '»< Nfl

mm
m

> W i-J jj ,

sC.f. I , J
it;

: . ;»*« if:«
/■ •••<■.<

rv"w ■■ .■*
j.i **<»i
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Attendance! 
During ,ii 

Forenoon | 
Assures

Remarkable! Stupendous!!'
x-**7 iV

orst s
■ 1*4 .ft

Season End
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*DAT;tJ . _ m i

K i u ^ ^ l i T ^ 8 to kt*P;f^ h t  on booking! Thous
ands, of blhder b o y h a v e  Oortt'and tfone. Hundreds of 
aamblera who cam* , to Florida; to "clean-up” have been 
deaned out Numbers of misguided; people who came and 
invested money In Mad- And enterprises without asking the 
advice nor the aid bf reliable Florida citizens have been 
cleaned out. Numbers of misguided people who came and 
sweated money in land and enterprises without asking the 
advice nor the aid of reliable -Florida citizens E v e  been 
swindled most regrettably.

But the “boom” still' booms. V ‘ . m  • , ;*
From newspapers in other states come daily accounts of

‘‘ftTa” Ferj

p « m Mtai

. R e s i g n
COLtlMBUS BNQUI

— Steamship lines to Florida porta bring in unukually large
S^iipatohM £ um*W  °S passengers. And the, good wofd comes that

»«m aiI f h® ^P® °f, visit° r to Florida this summer is of considerably
1 u*i »ttM > n n e lllu  th -*  ___ n_.i >._* _._?3Rr 1 '

t ALP'PLATFORM 
route to Jack

alio th . . .  . .........r _____ _
of apeaJai 1 better quality than that which prevailed last yearT 

ip r*Mfve«t. T h ii Chattanooga News published an article the otner 
day, telling of the large patronftge accorded tourist camps 
n its section. One camp manager reports that his camp 

is doing twice as large a. business as it did this' time last

r S t  JofctM-In-

# f i ? W
Ml, teonla courts,

‘v *•

iMInr pro-
apsrf-

‘‘M°reLthun fifty percent of th e'tourists coming to the
f t l * " * *  is Ql!oted k®;flay ,nK- ",ire beaded South, in e  fact that many people say the.‘boom' is over in Florida 

has not made any difference in the number of persons go- 
I«?u( j0’ i u°d many who returned to the Northern states

.  , . , f * " "  " lhe 8prmg Went mere]y  10 scM their businesses,of street pavins pro- af' (* they ure en route back to the land of flowers.
"ttfcuon of b o u l . T . r d  I n v ^ n r ^ i 8 ,uCttier, C\ RHHr of pe°P,e °» ‘M,,r at Presont than a^V"i L*ke Monro** , vor before! In the belief of mar\y people,” he continues "Thoy 

! * W  of c,ty beautincs-1«rc substantial business people and they know values Thev
a I think Florida has reached a substantial growth, and that 
values will remain stable."

With c\cry  community in Florida aroused to the im
portance of guarding new-comera against “skin-games" of 
every kind, strangers will find tha t not only can they have 
protection against unfair schemes to separate them from 
their money, but they, themselves, cannot ^‘clean-up” at
companions6 t,|lhCr ° f truHtinR nativt! nor gufllible traveling 

In those sections of Florida where over-inflation, or down-

RMtef. ........
.wilk provision for Increased

o? . school system

Iv-
,V*ggE FOR TODAY

REFUGE — 
M od  is . my refugo, 
.dk a re  the ovcrlast- 

■W D eut 33:27.

jT̂  I will say of the 
P fJQ l(L my refuge and mv 

;1RF'Qpd, in Him will I

; —------o-------
j.JltfJELD FASHIONS

jWjjcpmc back from town

Mti* kuttcrfuly,
>' t'/Jiad' chance to look at

ini larRo shops supply, 
of course, that new

1 his hard to find; 
rk(people seem to think 

are behind.

right rascality, have caused big-sounding enterprises and 
developments to flivver out, the "boom" has taken on a 
S T  that substantial people thoroughly approve.
S Z S t r N  COnUnU°" :,lm,K lin™ " « t  i"»ure i “:New-comers do not find wild gambling 
in land this summer. But they can find everywhere in the 
state, opportunities for safe and sure investm ent

Florida is to keep right on with its "boom." There is 
room in the state for several million more people. And it
i b f  hnmn wdcomlt-‘ .the People that are known in theirold homes as substantial, intelligent citizens.

— O-

flu ttertd  there, 
*ny eurnriM,

W l n T U r  * W‘'* '.. both my oyciv 
l ! ib r  h»d •  voice,

J  riiould/have squealod. 
Athlon*, why,
[ from our field I 

»e color* mt my winRs 
the window* R*y; 

ober shndc* called field- 
9u*e brown,
Mme railed lichen Rrny. 

«we*t ahajHi in kat* wan town
SUahroom if you plonne. 
*r»MWn l)uttcrcuP|,> end

fd*J*leB bloomed on the*e.
"hown in mulleinijWtfli

f  Worn with clover pink 
“i f  clovor true to life,

■ blue, made mo think 
i it cornea to whut j* 

Wq ,
■ 0 far ahead,
not copy fashion*, for 

, W |ty!ea instead."
D —Blanche Elisabeth Wade

Worry, Merely Lack Of Faith

I la back fe normal today. 
—— '- o - ^ ---

*w takes plenty of douRh to 
man college-bred.

Celery-Feda a re  In Lakc- 
»r three gamea. We don't 

|M» than two o u t ^ f  three.
-------o--------

•Sanford Herald p^ragrnph- 
^  Mussolini it “nypobullc." 
t tr®  h * Just biliousness or 
rTlmes-Unlon. No it’n worse 

»t, but we Just didn't have 
i r t  to namo it.

resentful ^ 5 0nhaUVe th° habit »re usually exceedingly
♦ hot", i ^ ' ^  Urance8 that thcy cou,d «toP worrying if 
lon^i i n '  ,U Heema thut the fir»t class worrier obtains 
wmdd Ko b U plloft8Ure fr°m fretting about this and that, and
X som^hin^ytmUCh a t a v°flS for a «ubstitute line of thoughts if something to worry about were not available.
t r S S r t t '  lhis a ttitad®' the worrier, then, must not be 
rrettu i The person grieving over something that has hao-
some hinoUHJ n r,eit,y  W,eU that worry vvi11 ,mt wipe that• mtthing off the records nor replace it with a happening
back the n L t ^ u  uHe kn°,W,s th,Ht his worry cannot bring 
i vn ,1 P !' , He knoWH' t0°' thttt ,liM anxiety for the fu-
i W s . t  £  y a * of K0(,(,’ “xt“pt u * * " * £

ers of them—-who would be absolutely miserable if they 
were not permitted to walk about with harrassed faces imd 
talk in gloomy tones of their troubles. 8̂ m d

w a rt,1 wifi Z r * Z rt< of i t ia lh" ‘ I"-0'-1- »ho read th e n  
worrier, * Thev «*enu.elve? amon„ the needle,,
hut never f .rY  ™™‘h " k f,°^' ,,plly ll -Pi-hea to Sn-and-So, 
"♦ho i?  f • a T 0"10?1 wil1 thc*y the lesson home that the beginning of anxiety is the end of faith and the bewin 
nmg of true faith is the end of anxiety? K

savingthb.r7 n i?bmCrifly •armful. intlulgoncc. But don't risk aymg this to the chronic worrier. It makes him peevish
a

The result of the prl 
tlon for the nomination of m carnH- 
date for governor of Tf«fe,' /lyild 
last Satftrdoy, furnish*^ OAf'^bt 
two surprises. Dan Moody, the 
young attorney Rcneral ( o f  f-Art 
state, only thirty-two yean  o f age. 
seems to have recclred’ i]majority.' 
of tho .votes cast in the contest, 
thus precluding, tho neemaary fa t  
a run-ovrt election. Mir’. Moody’H 
heavy vote ia eBpeciaIli|r. mtrprisUg ■ 
in view of the fact that N n^Fer- 
guson was so overwhelmingly 
elected to the office only about 
eighteen months .ago. . The result 
shows an overwhelming, change in 
the sentiment of the voters of the 
state. , # - •$  . • "K/

Another fact that may surprise 
Home persons is tho announcement 
by Mrs. Ferguson that she will, as 
early as practicable,, vacate the 
office of the governor by resign
ing. This is the result of h pre
election agreement be’wejn her
self and Mr. Moody. . She agreed 
to resign if he led her in the rate 
by even one vote, and Mr. Moody 
agreed to resign ns nttornoy gen
eral if she led him by 25,000 vote.*. 
The surprise lies mainly in the 
keeping of the pro-election, agree
ment, uh usually, campaign prom
ises are very much like pie-crusts.

But Mrs. Ferguson- as governor, 
has some work which she has cut 
out to Ih- finished before she gives 
un the office. She will convene the 
legislature in oxtra bcsalon for the 
purpose of making Investigation 
of dennrtmcnts of the state gov
ernment and after this work is 
completed she will get out. 8ho 
says she hopes to be able to leave 
the office not later thnn Novem
ber I.

Mrs. Ferguson and Mr. Moody 
were the main contestants for tho 
nomination although three others 
wen- in the race, one being a man 
and two heimr women. Neither of 
thrm rccoivod iln litrffe enough 
vote to affect the result, as it ap
pears that Mr. Moody has received 
a majority of all the votea cuit. 
Howeug, if belated returrfs should 
show that he has not received n 
majority, his plurality over Mrs. 
Ferguson being so great as to In
duce to retire from th e’office of 
governor, she also eliminates tho 
possibility of « run-over race by 
declaring that she will not be n 
candidate ir-l further embroil tho 
people of the state in politics. Be
ing second in the raco, she would 
be one of the candidates in a run- 
over.

Possibly the defeat of Mrs. Fer
guson will bring to an end some
thing In the nature of i- political 
feud that has existed in Texas for 
several years past. James p. Fer
guson. the husband of th,-' gover- 

w.-is himself governor a few

;W 6fiE  A  CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
v WMW

■{$«

JONB M V, A

Htmna, n„

’ 11# E. Second 8t]

PHONE 83«

4*-

W en v sx ri 
S/te'LL HAVE eNOUGM 
f f  AlneBS 75 MAWE 
A FCAl^EK B E F

kid
lenda r

ELECTRIC FI 
SALE

6 H Stationary .
8 '* Stationary ...
9 » Oscillating . 
Phonographs and Re 
Radiator omammts 
Musical instruments m

THE NOVEL! 
SHOP

71# Hanford A 
Sanford,

_  Iqtcrtne,ii3to
psytmm Thurs: 
pifl general as- 

J  Cars leave 
ChiJrch at 2

Mrs. Edward Rudicd Methodist c S S T l s  

At Surprise Shower Hemdon^Wednes^day
Mrs. Edward Rudicel was the 

— | recipient of a delightful courtesy 
I Wednesday afternoon, a t her homo 

jj | on Palmetto Avenue, when her co
workers of tho Christian Church 
surprised her with a . “travel'' 
shower. •

Useful and dainty toilet artlcle/i 
and other accessories for the trav
eller's comfort and pleasure were 
presented the guest of honor by 
Mrs. L. M. Marshall, whose hum- 

chnir of thojprous rhymes were the cause of

-— :___M RS. F R E D ^ ~  P A IG B B ,'S O C IE T Y  E D IT O R

San ford Shriners
Picnic At Springs

will entertain

^x,

THE PRINCESS SAYS A MOUTHFUL
MACON TELEGRAPH

We -uptH-sc that old southern things. Then- are those who ore- 
chivnlr, which dictated that u man i tend to fiml art’s highest exorev 
g^,.- an bis seat In the street car rion m ilu- on,Imped nether mem- 
to a lady,.would also dictate that her. but as for us weil the prm
we not refer at all to (he question Iecs* said a mouthful. j __
of the female appendage, o r , ____  _  ___
limb. <-r if it permitted any it O flU C  \\*V~
reference, would dictate that we I I w iV l  o l lV I o
say they look good in any sort of
(docking. Since, however, <air April showers l>ring May bills 
men at, refusing to give up their for having rugs cleaned, 
sent* in droot cars and our young- ‘ 
stets in. longer lift their hats, we 
might a.< well be rebellious and say, 
that agree with tho Crown 
Princes- of Sweden.

Elton J. Moughton
AR CH ITEC T

First National Bank BIcIr. 
S an fo rd ,------------Florida

BIG REDU
—ON—

GOODYEAR
30 by V/, I’slhfindrr 

j 29 by 110 Pnlhfindrr 
| -H l»y 525 Good year

Other sir.es in pf0. w( 
1-rt Us Repair Your

Rockey Tire
Road ttrrvirr

311 10. -ml M|. I

W.H.
MEAT MARK I 
410 Hnalord Ars 
108 Pnlmello A»

, Girls will nt’-’-l 
t. W. S. Thorn- 
f  it 8 o’clock, 

r ^ d  to be pros-

Circle of the 
meel st the 

LA. Butler on Oak 
lifternoyn at

liim* will enter-
fla** of 111.1 

(̂jday aflcrnoon

th in the church much merriment. Each g ift pnckl 
ago contained an apt quotation or 
rhyme that added run and humor 
to the occasion.

Ho:Cesses for tho ofteraoon 
were, Mrs. L. M. Marshall. Mrs 
H. J. Clause. Mrs. Williams. Mrs. 
Weekly, and Mrs. Terheun.

A meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Missionary Auxiliary 
was hold preceding the social af- 
ralr. On Mondny an open meot- 
ing of the Missionary Auxiliaries 

l S " 1 b,o held a t the High School.
r riends nnd visitom are cordially 

I invited to attend. An interesting 
! Program will he given and store 
| optican slides from 

fields will be shown.

trK a ir t^ nm Ht ri° “j-
of n rc|0

lle-KMb ll Cth0(1,81 r |‘»rch were do- fjlghtfully entertained.

' S \ J t N f!Ln<,ni(‘. ,>f ,h0* r a i S " 8,.cn y decorated withff rr s Hn‘, combined with
thoThClrolorpOSe °.f l.h,! "'«ting of 
hour Th t0 llol(l 8 sowing
" great do«l ork‘w'ls. outlined and

< of
Arter n busy afternoon a dellr

t t e s ^  ' aT" W'lS f,Prvcd by »be
w«r, m i,» t ™ ‘ l”','n,y

an-Mr. and . Mrs. J amc(t Gllt
: : r r x h? birth ° f n *on juuiy 2cat the Orlando Hospital. V

Mrs. Uah IhdT^ul 
' racken spent

Urliimly Hhoj)^^r
Ms.rv. 1----  •*,MI ,u,l« Mrn. K. R.
M.',f nV'k^  "Pent Wednesday in

niissionnry

(A rriv a l;

■ai.

| Mr- and Mrs. A. J. fussing „re
T " : ? " * ,  n^ ' 0,n S»,rin^  todayj l» attend the Hhrlno convention.

..........  St. Pet
Viry Higgins,. S- Haumel has been spending 

pa: M. ». Mon-' several (|nys nt Daytona Reach 
C. M. Miller. O r - 1 with his family.
acpnril Jackson- | —------ -

Miami: Iv Y. ! awrt-nce McDaniel is spending 
[girl A. Mvi-rs, Mi- | today at Daytona .Beach.

Mr. slid Mrs. F. I Mrs. 1. N. Wright and son. ( ceil 
Wright of Greenville. Atn.. are 
visiting the former’s parents, Mr

Mr*. ( iinningham b- 
to spend two weeks 
viaitiiur relatives.

aves today 
m Starke,

Gû » „ , V m^ 0I2- nn<l grandson, 
a n d ’* i M .K7 'PBt Hrotheraon, 
an S S T  ,Ml"V for t-akoland 
friend*; , e ,“rS**,,rK visit with

on the

A bootlegger tells us that what’s 
sauce for the goose j* easy pick
ing for a smart duck.

Nothing seems to surprise n real 
fisherman more than catching a 
fiah.

She said, discoursing 
American female leg:

’’I toitik it's tho lovely silk stock- J _____
ing* they all wear. And th a t’* 1 n res«l.,« u . ,
what I’m going to take back to M ,,slbly ,M,lkuH a ‘-’irl.1____  . _ i . H'DK 80 n

-o ---
J* ^ . .h«ve an olght- 

nfica building. Celery is to
th*y «>*ht it. t o 

o l the old adage of hav-
?»r Ci i  * *nd ‘‘sting It. too.

11 Yenb- ^al's the do things up here.
—r~r°-----

Fergnton is n btt- 
ler than her liusbni, J. she 
je wou d live up to her a c W  
>̂d resign in the fall but" Jim 
on couldn’t let the opportuu 
by without charging that 

»*s unfairnesa nt the polls.
------------- ---------- -—

Mis* Josephine Smith of 
N. Y.f pulled •  long ynwn 

nth remained open, and she 
•end for a physician tn re- 

wVj ?8 *n order that her 
"~yf* eloso again, Wouldn’t 

If Mme of them would 
Ir -A v er r  Powell in 

Smatter Avery, 
L-W argument with the

J Y ^ rl ! : : r S 7  We -M em o , wo cannot hal-
iuw m s ground. The bruvo men, living umi dead who
struggled here, have concentrated it far above oar nonr
power to add or detract.— Lincoln in Getvsburg Address

OLD FERNANDINA
DEARBORN INDEPENDENT

years ago, but was impefn-hed an.I 
ousted from office, the action tak
ing from tho right to hold office 
in the state again. When the 
time came for the election of an
other governor, Mrs. Ferguson 
look up (he fight, her purpose he 
ing to “vindicate" the good name 
of “Jim.” She succeeded in doing 
Ibis in sofar as receiving votes is 
concerned and hit* served part of 
the two-year term. It has been 
generally understood, however, 
thut "Jim" nnd not "Mn" hns been 
tho real governor of the state «lnr 
ing her administration, and that 
she has been governor in name 
only.

Mrs. Ferguson's administration 
hns not been marked bv anything 
that could he termed brilliant. On 
tho contrary, it has been rather 
commonplace. Nq outstanding ac
complishment is credited to her, nr. 
ns a mntter of fact, to "Jim." 
who hns been "the power la-hind 
tho throne" all tho while—whi 
has in reality been governor. If 
tho result of tho primary last Sat
urday shall be to rid Texas of Jim 
Fergusonism It will prove to hnvo 
been a fine thing. And it appears 
that the people of the state have 
had all they want of him.

•eden .viih me- doxens und dor. 
Hf df silk locking* i think it’s 

American silk stockings that make 
your girl* I, <>k so smart, so grace 
ful."

conspicuous.

* ?̂.ook mid sec if you have enough I — *
gas to got hark on unless you arc 1 ■■ 
Inking a good looking girl along.

Radio Reception Is G<
Y « m a re  In v ite d  to  com e to th e  N e w  Y o rk  llsdle 

» n r  e v rn lD K  m ol l is t e n 't o  m u s ic  a n d  ta lk s  J r u n i differ pmrim of thr country.
Ita d lo  s e t . In s ta lle d , n d js s te d , a n d  repaired, j rrcctcn*

CALL THE MAN THAT KNOWS— NOT 
. MAN THAT OWNS ONE

The New York Radio Sht
202 N. Park Avc. Upon Until 10 |». M. Phossl

The f[rov. ii Princt-s 
down to fundamcntal*-

is •getting Tht, , - -•'* spring fashion warning
. ol human: seems to Ik.-, "Don’t count your

naturo. She even taps deep well* 1 c|«,tlu.» before they match " V 
i»x human psychology. Goar*,- : . _ J __ '
itocking.s might hav. been all right | A big hum seems to he a man1 
when the young lady who exhibited who gets in the way while his wilt-1
o ° Y<iu,,lllll''H a t,oraa'«"' i« trying to spring-clean the house. ‘

Iv and wont home to parental sack i Never leave a grindstone expos-'

progressively modern thought and! "Smog” is a new wnr.l ,.ni„.„i
fIt*0 ? ’ thp Hi,k “tocking to describe damp fog, but it doesn’tfits admirably into the achemo of sound enough like cussing.

£

m

t O—
> a«M ther slander on tho 

».ofi £eorv i« . The 
« y * ,"G M r- 

h d  the 
‘iff W  number of 

, somebody 
the editor of The 

■ 4tnyln|r the etle- 
in f  ,the-alI«f *tor. 
i t , ’.Enquirer-Sun.

---  ; •
iMrinunlng used to 

Hubbards note 
rc ithti it*  rub* 
ly  Preae.,- I t ',  t ;(0 

u t- i :  dee* not 
3 f j i  .«ut loud.-- 

When It ie

jsaSfrtteew. tH.

Named for Ferdinand of A ragon,'export and smuggling to EngUnd 
' " ,kin,K ° f S"ala aad a 1« mI- | A little later Captah, JoseSpS!!; 
ing pirate rendezvous during its ' lwb" ," 'bl tho Spanish fort on Arne 
early days, the city of Fernnndina,
HoridH, is the only town of im-
‘’ort/ " c®. on twb«t is now known 

Amelia Island, twwenty-two 
miles long and from one-half to 
° ni 0,,®"balf miles wide.
.t . tbo *hre? centuries since tho 
days of the pirate Lafltte and his 
comrades, mysterious digging*

t z  r a a . ttt v,*ri,,u8 A  °r

Morality Still Moral
PALM BEACH PONT

^ nr of 181J2 the port of r ernandlna became ono of great 
mportence. At that time it was 

the. center of contraband cotton

• ia Island, surrendered to the 
forces Of General McIntosh, leader 

the Florida filibusters and 
Venezuelan patriots. Five yours 
inter, tho port whh captured by Sir 
Gregor MncGrogoi-. who hua allied 
hi* Interests with tho insurrection
ist* of South America. MacGregor 
established himself as King oTFer- 
nandina ami for many montnri a 
regime of feasting, carousln* an I 
ribaldry dominated tho port.

HI* army finally became so 
boisterous that tho United States 
interfered und quietly took com
mand of tho town.

INCONSISTENCIES OF EFFORT
CINCINNATI ENQUIRER

ngfe - 3 W & 3 & S S S  IE S S T S t ^ r S S i ^
competently assisted by woman* 

Howevor, Franklin's win lorn-hae 
not been controverted.' We liter* 
ally nre trouble-cfhasers. And there 
is no manner of doubt th a t t 
who pursues her will always ca1

----'* ~ Wvl'UD
Don of humanity is th> seekii 
for trouble.

Men fbrever are tw itting womdn 
about their foibles and* caprices, 
their ineonslatenties. The mascu
line critic takM advantage of what 
n« is pleased to term her sex und 
temperamental limitation. Nat 
alwey, doen he come <JTf unscath
ed {or unscratchod). for woman 
has her own appreciation of per
sonal values. But the intent of 
these remarks' assume* to Include 
a  broader conception of mortal 
Inconairtenclea of effort, In which 
men apheer to as faulty
aa thefiv much-criticised comple- 
m enU ry am Delates.. ' . . ’W ;  ■ , Msv

» centunr and a half 
‘In Franklin wrote: ”1* 

n»«n te l t t  mure 
n to

up with this mme Lady Trouble 
It may be assumed that she makes 
little or no effort.to  avoid pursuit 
or capture. ¥

The object of life should here 1 
seek and strive for haoplneii). F  

ntsJority of. mor! 
nU|M their misfortunes and ri 
o n /M  many of their neWhl 
trmobles as they are able td car 

Every sort of effort is mad 
too rfMty People to keep on I 
miseraWe. i l /  something hat 

I t difficult for 
I t  *° ar laugh ouh 
W»ty m m n KV  assassinate th n l 

mirth and w |
them-

A considerable part ..f publi 
onlnion is inclinod to Iwlievc that 
the Rev J. Frank Norris. Fort 
Worth Baptist clergyinun who slew 
his enemy in tho First Baptist 
church building thorc recently, no 
longer is deserving the respect 
given to ministers. They believe 
that the taking of life is ineompnt- 
Ibo with preachng and the leading 
of a dovout life.

And yet tho religious history of 
the world is replete with evidence 

opposing character Moses saw 
an Egyptian mistreating a slave, 
and be not only killed the Egyptinn 
but n«lhurjod the dead body in tho 
sand, David had Urlnh bumped off 
so ho could ■ claim the Hittlto’s 
widow. J oh hua wur notorious with 
tho pike und tho bottleuxe. I.ittle 
children who poked fun at Elisha’s 
hair lose pate were, eaten by bears 
tha t followed ths cursing admin- 

bK tbe PfopheL After 
Saint Paul told how he had perse
cuted unto death end had men and 
WoRten thrown Into Jail, the pco- 
Dte o f Jerusalem said he was not 
IR to  Hva and that they would hav* 
nothin'! to 'do with him. And per- 

j j t  wasi not Peter's fault that 
avdth-of his .knife did not cut 

; anything, more thnn the eur 
Bchaa. servant of the high 
talnly U does not look good 

^ .p reach 9 P  to  shed the blood 
•  fellow man, and it never did 
food. Yet to do so I* no 

. now than It was a few thou- 
> e a r r  axel.when taking n i|f4 

»l uncommon* and when no- 
pUlars to re* 

IF*. Tho ip ora I 
in the lear|

I make dim’ 
of the fas t 

tted- no

% V ;•

7* ■ ^  fas;

INSURE WITH RELIABLE INSURE!
> l.llr In.urnnrr nrlttr . hr mm nhu kn.in I.

WE OFFER POLICIES !n
Liahilily

Tornado IMafe (ilnn
Accident Surely Bonds

Kmployers and Aulomobile Liability.

COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPA
311 F i r s t  N a tio n a l B ank  B id* . Telephone

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
Real Lsiate fnsu

Toole. 0*c<‘"la. \\ . 
•tUnoeo. Tena;: 
atka; T. n ICr.i - 
F. S. Reid. At 

Jr„ Atlanta, 
m; A. Rolling 

kC. B. Unsfoni, 
Stone, S. (i 

| W. K. Galloway, 
i. W. ili-migan, 
<ney, Jackson- 

Jackson villi-; 
esvillc: A. M. 

L Morgan,
1 Winl, Jackson

. Pdm Reach; 
lltinhriilg.-, (ia.; 

tlnbriilgc, (ia.;
hone t ’(>.; 

b; S. M. Mapel, 
l.uoii. City.

Vlarksomille; .1 
nnvil/.-; ,1. W. 

Srille; f|.
9. Broome, Jack 

lith, Jacks.nivilli ; 
York; .1. H.

8 Jnnn-H A.
). IV.M.dwa rd. 

Irrrv. \',.w V,„k; 
cnvilli-; T. |)

- He: 11 Carrie, 
[ftmando/ l;irn|ta;

St. IVtcrsImr .̂

Miami was in
by on huKim-ss.
• A. I tea* were 
the past week

and Mrs. p. R. Whittle.

M. B. Monroe of Gainesville was 
a business visitor in Sanford 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr -and Mrs. "T. D. Gnlherie of 
Jacksonville arc spending several 
days in Snnford.

Mrs. E. J . Moughton nnd chil
dren, who aro spending the slim
mer a t tho beach returned homo 
luesdny to spend acvcrnl dnyf 
Snn/ord.

Frederick Stanley returned this 
r k. /h ilndeiph ia . where he 
has been the guest of his sister.

fnrMhS‘ A,.r,,8(," rf/  lpft thi" morning for h -, home after spending sev
A Ritter W‘l ' h,T dnu(fhter- Mm .

_____  <
. Mrs. Paul Redfurn of Wildwood 
is spending this week in Sanford a* 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. G \v 
Spencer. '

Hanford Shrlncrs nnd thtir fam-
n'r.rV rV "* lhS i-'nti \  PeLcon Spring todhy. Tho 
local delegation was headed;by E:

k r 'C 'n ir ''" " 1 W ! * -
ar,dh»hnPiCnic ^"8 nn n,1̂ «  affair amt the comniittco in charge of tho

the viaitera pro-
m - n f i l l r K ' S ™  ° ‘

Dnytona, DcUnd. Pnlatka and.Sart- 
nh-' T?r° rpprfSf ntoJ «t tho pic- 
Lnula K?n f t o  oriRlnated with 
PaU^tr? f lo,d’. - rc*ident of the
ih„ I i hrinc club’ *nd mct with
nvitJo** “Pproval of the clubs I invited to take pert. . ,

ml ,Hr: ^ ,Ior |,u alc Junch was aerv-l 
of n.n n B}torH tbo maP*K«ment
2,Vnh.  ,D« p on b°tei. The original 
bask- M0 T  for an old fashioned
l",t n,'nutCe WP”  nhnnd<>̂ d Qt ‘ho 
J J T  / Rini',1U!’ Morocco Tenrple

r r Jn: k?,,nv,Ilp was on hand id furnished music for the pic-
irk.-r* during the day. The feat- 

on .>r tho program was the en
ter aunnent stunt* put on by tho 
members of each elnl. During the 
aft.-nmon many „f the Shriners 
• ml the,r families enjoyed the wa- 
, , l ° f DeLeon Springs, while still 
others went fishing and boating.

hui!tHT ,0r7f r,°’.000. “*«Mon being milt to Orlando Utilities Com
pany power plant.

Qroker Children Seek 
Court Review In Case

WASHINGTON, July 2 9 r - m -  
.iSt ^ rnkrr J C-. hie slater Ethel 

L,rotbcr Howoitl Wcdnos- 
dajr sought a supreme court review
“  “ by the federal court
for southern Florida dismissing a 

: h* b, ,bcy had - brought 
•fjiijll!1 HuJ“ * roker, widow nnd 
executrix of the estate of Richard 
Groker Sr., and other*.

The Florida suit waa brought to 
recover from the estate of tho nne- 
tinte Tammany chieftain money 
which it wu* claimed he owed the 
three children a* their shares of 
the estate of (heir mother, his firstWIIP.

RESIDENCE TELElPHONB: 217.

M. M. Smith To Talk ! 
Before Trade Body!

Laying Hens 
Vs.

Hen Chow & 
Chowder

BAUMAN BROS. 
Rhone 82

i'.h in

.Stern la visiting Mr. and Mrs. K 
A. Douglass.

Mrs James Corslnnd of Harts-
m ’ ii V ’J S vif*iling her sister M**. Hugh Tornam-e.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Drown of 
mangoutslne Avenue announce the 
lurth of a daughter, July 2(>.

Mis* Graeo Vennblo is visiting 
relatives in Alabama.

of thc Sanf«r‘l '.'namner of Conimerco mooting to 
W w - t  "«•" will be the address 
!’( I)r1CBidpnt M- M. Smith of the 

Jn Automobile Association,
according to President E. A. Dou- 
Klnsa of the local chamber. Secrc-
tbnf „R' ^ca,rma»- Jr.. stated thnt no othor fentures had been ar
ranged for tho meeting nnd thnt 
the regular program would he ad- 
hcrod to.

4  committee npiminted by Presi- 
.lent George Knight of the Isaac 
Vvniton league will appear before 

.the chamber and ask it to co 
operate with the chapter in remnv-

uU.nB,KM|y, r<"l(, Mifrns in tho immediate vicinity of Sanford.

MRS. WILSON TO GENEVA

WASHINGTON, July 2f1.-(/P)_ 
MrH. Woodrow Wilson Is planning 
another pilgrimage to Geneva, 
home of the Is-ague of Nations. 
Accompanied by her brother, Wil
bert Rolling, the war president’s 
widow will sail on the Leviathan 
Saturday. Before going to Gen
eva she will make a brief visit to 
England.

Its New Lower

Lime

Amusements

„  Miss Lucille Moure of Savannah | n t ' 1 T * 0™ nr°- Pntk,pd fa " 
Ga., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs’ Itu- ..erV 1 ,n‘’n‘,,!'p m s«Dtry when 
H. G. Moore. ‘ r Performances nre broadcast by

_____  rndio, a Berlin court has decreed.
Mis* Irene Monroe has returned 

to her home in Birmingham. Ala., 
after spending a short time in San
ford with friends.

l i g h t
m e a n s

3GRI___
Ths applied force of civ ilisation

Modern Cities cannot come into 
being without commerce, induntry 
nnd tho advantages for expansion 
and development.

The prime necessity for these 
»a adequate and dbptiidablc util
ity service.

FLORIDA
POWER ftX lG H T

COMPANY

W h at

Dollar Da
Means To You

L̂.C. Move i>f Ar- 
'several day* in 

K'd Mr. and

®n sod -inn of
1 twin u ednesdny

fsd daughter,
8n,lf- Ua . have
,r?.f *«*•<• spcml- 
>» -anford a* the 

daughter,•cork.

!?*; -,r - '""i little» Athens. , Hr,.
J? I In- guest i
r. Mil|,.r.

‘ -Mm. Dob

“ -s'"if..id with

Mrs. f. E. Estridge and children 
returned home yesterday from Ap- 
nslnchm- Vn., where they  havo 
been visiting Mrs. Estridge’s 
brother, C. D. Cnruthers.

T() LATE TO CLASSIFY

Ffiu* RS Nr?’l7 S,x roon' house- ‘ScoMr. McGuller, The Rasket.

Continuum, from 1 p. m,
H r  m. ___ _

TODAY
D ic k  B a rth e lm e s a  in

. "RANSOM'S FOLLY"
Hal Roach's Gang Rnsrnls 

in
‘‘Thundering Fleas" 

Mi/ane Review

We nr,- headquarters fur Gager’s 
t hiiMaiiuogn l.ime nuoe hctteT—

Hock Ijinu' In Barrels. 
Rock I jinu* In Bags. 
Hydrated Lime. 
Finishing Lime. 
Agricultural Lime.

CHASE & COMPANY

H 1 W  C H R Y S U t*  "7 0 " 
PRICES

M o * ' N «w  Prtca*
Coach $1395
Roadster 1525 
Royal Coupe 1695 
Brougham 1745 
Sedan l 545
Royal Sedan 1795 
Crown Sedan 1895
AU fnUr, (. I,. I>«,raM

I .  rwrrrnl Federal 
M t iu  lot.

A.k abnulChrriltr*iutrK. 
tl* » l lm . p .  v m .n t  plan. 
M or« (hao 4700 O ir r iU r  

. . . i i aapsrtor 
C K r v . I . r  tcrvlc* * v «rT - 
wh.ra.

F ro m  e v e ry  v ie w p o in t  th e  
famous C hrysler M70”, in no 
way changed except a t sensa
tionally lower price*, continues 
m ore than  ever to  be the  car 
o f thc hour—the car you want 
and need.
W ith  savings of *50 to  *200, 
the Chrysler “70", a t Its new  
lower prices, is m aking even 
greater autom obile history and  
e stab lish in g  higher sales rec
ords than  at any tim e since it 
was introduced tw o and a  h a lf 
years ago.

cars thousands upon thoussods .- r̂ 
of miles. < .. ••---*'1 * 1

• ‘̂ iw 9 rFleet and agile, even to70alW d* tir? 
and more an hour, with allthtf1" ^  
engineering and mahufiactiBpa’f’ijy 
ing fineness that such 
implies;
Light and graceful ha 
ing contrast to the mu 
and the cumbersome)

PHONE r.:tr. 200 Oak Ave.

Long-lived, econom ical 
compact w ith entirely  
comfort development)

During this period Chrysler * W e will be eager tty 
70" unapproached roadability why Chrysler “70" ...........tt, ,».v

nnd unfailing sturdiness have despite the flattery tfiaodtatkm - • 
won the  enthusiasm of more and emulation, to be shy — 
th a n  a hundred thousand really m odern 
owners who have driven their motor car satisfaction.

mM

| r , |».
Ad

Chas.
I l l  W. FIRST ST.

Fuller Motor
l-HONE 60S . .  F.iy.oS 

,-!nlre

bOR SAIjE—Tiire«> romn house, 
i . 8C ii*. on °ae am* o f ff0(>-i 
land. Hmall cash |w.yuii-nt. H 
( teyaeo, Room 4, Ball Bldg.

FRIDAY
Reginald Denny in 

"Skinner’s Dress Hull"
—Comedy— 

“CHAHE ME"

vis

to

C i .

Tho Sanford Merchants are co-oj 
crating in a gigantic two day sale 
August l l  and 4. *

Each of the two days will bekn< 
as “Dollar Day.” Merchandise of 
best, at prices that are more than ft 
is to be offered to the people of 
county and the surrounding trade 
ritory. ’

• , vjt• . . * v

Watch For the Advertisements in

k U-ft this w.-ck
S’**- W|" ,K' III- will

* with I (•!»,( 1 ve.,• tin,

Britti.n
J"»r fr.
|*tent

J»hii*i),i 
"M l|

W|th n-lntivi-s

$  10 .00  Sale of Dresses
, ONE DAY-FRIDAY

I1H

L “Al
. ■, - .(iA

g ®

.... ..
u'WWMiasrenia. 
" ler, h-rt T,M«i- 
s,Kn't *«inc time

„  S  G o t
will F i g u r e ?

h»T uf t-.mi-j**.-- 
* * * ' « regular

lily. n,,bl
iDorf11'." d over

^ hS K

% t *«nv V  m > W n v Rkn»ny

5««!. r,,m- 
V l iver«cr 0rf“r ,i0 cents 

l|rug.
«t Wdti*fter c“cb
'U>iq "nd d

I a .»0'aan. or 
t ^ , r- doesn’t
•rjSd? 10 8"

v ,‘Yj • '•

One big rack of till, silk, crepe de chine. Hati„n 
and georgettea. Values up to ?29.00. One dav 
close out at

$ 1 0 .0 0

.{ 1 None exchanged, No approvals

Friday Only

Specials Silk
Oowfts and Teds

■ il,
Heavy i.all silk crepe 
gowns apd teds in every 
shade, a,Values up to 
?7.60 J  \

: $5.00• i f
'  f ! /

v
P a c k a g <  
for fall

r < / i i

Royal 
diaplay. 
buffet 
seta Ch

5

y  now on 
runnors, 

luncheon 
ren’a dreoaes.

• t
m riwf.'i

SANFORD GRO
Amid Majestic Pines ”

l

The most exclusive resi
dential section of Sanford 
today lies directly in the 
path of the city’s growth 
and is destined to have 
more fine homes within 
the next few years than 
other less desirably loca-

•ments

|V,

•■V:

<■ •)!

>t»

develop] 
trend

,-ViJ

dential section is east
southr- ....
when vbuS

resi
‘ • hS
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V r y V
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jt,  l@2vB9Ul Games Of 
i ^ ^ ' T j t e W r t l  Cfoftnl* 
*“ >* A «*h «of; Levrtn 

Uhto In Fine Form

Jjjpkees Nose Out

m & J ik *
fWs* 2nd ' Straight 

^Joston And Chicago 
|W Ifashington, 5.2

.̂CLEVELAND, July 29._UP)
»rHnS  <nrT ,8Cw ita h°'d on ^nd place to throe full gameii

f>dno»cTay, whe n it won two con-
Ioh,lttJ10lPhlaI taking be^firat 5 to „, nnd the second, 2

The victories were acquired as 
jrcapjt o f superior pitching by 
■tpn and Uhle, the two CIcvp- 

n r iJ u ” 1PrB ,8t/ lkl"lf f i t  thirteen 
tiM iruL breaking

nfir h,,tter«. 
second game, allow- 

• bht one man to reach second, 
r ,A z S !n*  ln nlnth inning.

0 r l ° .  Pltched effectively,
bp,n« the re- roit o f  errors of Judgment.

Vj, . , . Flret Game 
nlladelphia 000 010 001—2 8 1 

'102 100 10x—6 14 *3
i n d * f ^ y ? ~  1 bcrgt Wi,,i». Pnte aoa ueenrane; Lcvaon nnd Sewell.

** /„  | ’ Second frame
biladelphin 000 000 000—0 4 0 
:,5>VJN;vy 000 t)10 o ix —2 f, 0BfiKsĥ Sir* ' 'nJ ' ' " ki" ’ :

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE "
* '/,■  Won Lost Pctl10 u ___:.......12 7 - - -

..........12 . f

SK»r=S. s sasgtr^s Ji
Bradenton ............  8 12
St. ePUrsbUrg___ 7 J3

SOUTHEASTER LEAGUE 
Lost ‘

.039 

.000 

.571 

.688 
.470 
.400 
.400 
.350 

*vv.

m

.■;<.* i BA

■ m J .• - ML. 'X£_ • Ol

TT
B/i ‘ . I

• .4 itiflfnDlH'ulf,1

W.. •!

=aea

■•■■■■■I WWChJ.T.'dRRi

w .

_. ’ Won
Columbus ............18
Montgomery .......  16
Jacksonville ........13
Albany ..................12
St. Augustine .:.._ 0 
Savannah ,..«.......   0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
„ ... . . Won Lost
Pittsburgh ....; ...54 . 30
Cincinnati ______50 4t
St. Louis ..............52 44
Chicago ............. 50 46
Brooklyn .............. 40 40
New York ........... 40 18
Boston ...............  38 57
Philadelphia ... 37 56

P it. 
.7M 
.000 
.520 
.4 K  
.201 
.281

P e t
.581
.568
.542
.521
.500
.489
.400
.398

Meadows AUdwsNewYork 
' Only Five S e v e r e d  Hits 

While Mates Are Getting 
Twelve O ff Four Pitchers

Luque Pitches Good 
Ball To Beat Robins

Boston Defeats Chicago !n‘ 
Game Of Errorless Ball; 
Phillies And Cards Split

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Won Lost 
68 34
65 44
51 46
51 48
50 48

. 47 46
.42 55
.29 07

New York 
Glovclami . 
Philadelphia 
Detroit 
Chicago . 
Washington 
S t  Louis 
Boston ........

Pet.
.660
.560
.528
.515
.510
.588
.488
.802

1 N ™  VflRK, July 20.—(f[r) — 
* ittaburgh won its second .straight 
from I he CJiants Wedneaediiv.
Meadows blanking the home eltih 
b.v 6 I., 0. New York make only 
"ve hits and failed to get 1. run
ner past second baHC. Four burl- 
ers were unable to stop the Cor
■ a  ru

Bradenton Mak ______
Of Series W R k T S S ffiK j 
Manager Mantidh Is Otisted 
For Kicking A ^ tl)pij8fon

BRADENTON, July 29._{yp)_
Elliott’s doirblo in tbo ninth with 
the baaes drunk scored the neces
sary two runs to give tho Growers 
tho final game and tho entire se
ries from the (Julia., Wednesday’* 
score was 5 to 4. Manush, man
ager of tho -Sarasota .club, was put 
out of the game In the third ih- 
iimg f„r disputing an umpiro’s de
cision at first. .

AB R II PO A E

■ nr

ckor had
July 29.—(/P)_ 

the advantage of
(«.* Pifchori' duel Thurs-

ii S n ln ^ V  ^ ' W JXork Yankees 
^ ■ t n  from the S t  Louis

ETthai'diSieh f . fehockerL Rubied
LJS?» "1 , ?ntf home on■nos slnglo for the winning run.

a:-” 1 001 10 0Ha.. . 000 000 101—2 0 0

*.nS AMBkU.

AMERICAN AS8(K;IATI0N
Won I.ost Pet.

•>7 34 .683
51 40 .604
59 42 .584
54 46 .540
48 49 .405
41 51 .440
87 57 .294

.35 65 .360

sairs.
Pittsburgh 012 002 001—6 12 0 
New York 000 000 000—0 5 0 

Batteries—Meadows and Gooch; 
Scott. Ring, McQuIlJon, Davies and 
McMullen.

SARAKOTA 
Manush, cf 
L. Miller, e 
Armstrong, lb 
Turne r, 2b 
Mogan, .'lb 
Menton, If ef 
It Miller, if  
Fiitguni, ss 

‘ McDonald, e rf
Brown, p . . . 3

New Orleans
Memphis
Birmingham
Nashville .....
Atlanta ......
Mohilq . . .  
Chattanooga 
Little Rock .

1 4

Luque Kuril Rods to Win
BROOKLYN, July 29— (A’>— 

Adolfo Luque yielded only seven 
hits Wednesday while Cincinnati
n ot t i wl  U — . i . f __  r  . .

AB R II PO A K

.  ...... < . " vmuiiiini
nosecl out Brooklyn four to three . ,
Roush’s double. PIpp'H triple and , ' T  c 

rifle. ri„ 1,, ,i._ ■■auerlien.Christensi n’s sacrifice fly in the ) ,|,U|"< rl'( n’ ' 
sixth decided the issue. Luquo ^
fanned nine batsmen Tbo P

Totals 32 4 0x20 11 "|
X-1 wo out When winning run scored

BRADENTON
Elliott, 2I>
Wheeleer. 3b 
Marne*, 11,
Richardson, If 
I ,ee, • rS 
llewell, ef

BLOCKMEN DRO 
THIRD STRAIGHT 

I TO SMOKERS, 4-0
Kurtz Allows Saints Only 4 

H its WhileMatesAroPound- 
ing Alverson For 9; Game 
Is 2nd Straight Shutout

KTiffDET^ni^ ®fcond Straight
h'ly a»— t/P)-B i» .it two in u row from Ue- 

4t .when Ruffing held the four 
li (ft “i ’d n W,i Wednesday's game

aw<-y “tj U6(liha< fdr> 4ir. ninings, got- 
; n; hr !0„riin" 0,1 Hix >>it, one a by Bogan, i wo men were 

«es when Collins was replaced 
»uss in the 7th and Jacobson's 
'agger scored them.

ftS'waist;; i“S S ::;;::::
S®n»‘or» But 6 Hits

£ £ r  Uf0 S ' i V ,y M l—Bed LT’f r  t®*1 Washington down with
^  S iL f f  ■ M f y Wh,,l! ChicuK°• Hutctll RkdtJler opportunely 

 ̂*2 en tho 8er,e8 by winning 5
Washington 001 000 010—2 0 1 ioim-muick, n 
,hJ«*K0 ; •• 200,001 01 x—5 12 0 Solvatx, 3b

r“i“' k S S / , : ' , .

Totuls

St. Petersburg 
Tampa ........

~  .TKMPA, July 2(T-(/py-?Pamp« 
wo„ the third straight game rrom 
Kt. Petersburg here Wedncsiiay, 
J to (I. It was the second consecu
tive shuttmic, the Saints having 
failed to score m the last 23 in
nings of the series.

fanned nine batsmen. The entire' 
Cincinnati outfield going through 
nmo Innings without a field chi m e 
Cincinnati, noi 102 ooo—4 8 0 
Brooklyn..... 010 020 0003 7 0 
, ,  BntterlcB—Luque nnd Picinich: 
McWeeney nnd G’Nenl. -

\ Parker 
xv Bnrroii

Totals

ST. PETE 
Militxzo, 3b 
.lolmmin, rf 
Bryan, If 
Brown, cf 
Oroides, 2b 
Doyle, ss . 
Shores, I !> 
Luckcy, c 
Alverson, p

Tqtals ....

TAMPA 
Dcnicke, ss 
Tanner, 2b 
Stanton, cf ... 
Whltmer:, cf _
Loopcz, c ......
Black stock, If

AB R II P() a K

Errorless llnll Kcntiires Game
BOSTON, .July 2 9 . - (A*)—Error

less ball ami sensational fielding, 
featured Boslon^s 13-inning victory 
oyer Chicago here Wednesday. 
Hie Braves won 3 to 2 when singles 
ny Welsh und Brown and a base on 
bulls to Moore filled the bases, and 
{uVa* bit post Grimm scored 
Welsh after High had popped out. 
tt was Boston’s fifth straight win 
and it’s second straight over Up; 
Cubs in the present series. 
Chicago—

1100 100 001 000 n_ 2  12 0
Boston -

000 200 000 000 1 - 3  15 p
Butteries Blake, Bush and (Jon- 

zuliz; Wertz, Mogridge and Tay
lor.

31 0 4 24 11 1

AB R H PO A E
3 1 0  2 2 0
4 1 2 2 5 0

‘Widow Is ArrestedOn 
^ a r g e  Of KillingHer 

liwband,ChoirSinger

31 4 9 27 9 (I

000 000 000
000 003 lOx-

, ------- 1 Summary—Two lumo hits, Tan-
E* N- Jn July 29__nt‘r’ Blftckstock (2 ), Brown. Sm-

;J7»̂ I HJ,,wurd w - H ill, of New | riflcuis, Whitman, Blnckstock. Stol- 
liWlcK, was arrested late last cn Donlcko, Stanton. .Struck

chare..- .. out, l>y Kurtz, 8; by Alverson, t.
Bnao on balls, off Kurtz, 2; off Al- 
vorson 2. Wild pitch, Alverson. 
Left Oil base, Tampa, 7; St. Pet
ersburg, 6. Umpires Fredericks 
and Bradley, Time, 1:60.

l,  .....  “crested late last
" L  nf t#rKlL involving the 

w  Hw l̂ UN *aftd, tho Rov.
Afni-W* t11? 11’ a,Ml Mrs. Elea- mins, choir singer, in 1112  ̂

Jho Was placed in tL  ’county j“U

f e i ' i  Wa1 viait«d by 
kSco! ’■ thc MatosiAM  tsswusMr, *rul troopers Matti.ew McMan. 

M*<Jlkod J08Lph HuUon> uf »be state
Hu,‘ “PPeared calm and 

tRLRec l,,o. warrant-for her 
T.Afd.tton asked 
£n(>no l\fcr attor-

S S B . 'I S
a* •

Phillies and Cards Divide 
PIliLADELPllIA. July 29.- -(/!») 

---1 liilljes divided Wednesday’s 
dmlbleheilder with lh<x St. I.oiiis 
( ardinals by winning the first 
gan^' 6 to 3 and dropping the sec
ond 5 to 4. Cy Williams' home 
run with two on base in tho sixth 
inning won the openar. Philadel
phia had tho tying run on third 
base with none out in the ninth of 
the second game hut Keen retired 
tho next three hatters on easy in
field taps.

First Game
s i . Louis not) 020 100-3 14 l
Philadelphia 001 |().| <>Ox—6 12 0

Batteries - -  Khcrdel, Johnson, 
Bell and O Farrell; Dean ami Wil
son. ^

Second Game
ht, Louis 300 loo 1110—5 II 6
Philadelphia 100 000 201- 4 II 1

Battorles-Keeii and O’Farroll; 
Willoughby, Pierce, Ulrich nnd 
ilcnllnc.

„ ,  32^5 9 27 18 |
x Battled for Bauerlien in ninth 
xx - Barron Imtted for Kelly in oth

I 001 001 O il__1
I Hindi nti.n . 001 000 202—5 

* ummary-Two base hits, Tur- 
ncr. Elliott Three base hits, Me
in  1 ( u \ ,  Kc,,y- Sacrifices.Wheeler, Kelly. Struck out by 
strong, I,. Miller. Struck'out by
1V1 y’ Vi uy Brown- Buses on bnlls, off Brown, 3. Left on base, 
Sarasota, 4; Bradenton, 4. Um
pires, Cane, Weaver, Time 2,*1Q.

LAKELAmoSES 
FINAL GAME TO 
THE PALMS, 6 TO 4
Joe Domingo Is Hit Hard Hut 

Is Tight In Finches; Vic
tory (Jives Palms Series, 
Having Won 2 Out Of 3

p „ f0 ,lT ^YEHS, July 29.—The 
/ “bn* took th0 series from Lake
land by winning Wednesday, 6 to 
4. Domingo yielded 12 hits but
ned tight. m th° Pinche* on,i f«o- 
L A K E L A N D  A B  R  J[ i>o A  E
Buckley, ss ......  5 () 2 1 4  0
Heck. 3b ............  5 1 2  U
Francis, e ........  4 | •>
B ra zie r,  cf  ......... 4 | •>
Kowalski, 2b .... 5 0 7
Futvoyc, If . . . .  3 I 2
EII1.n1, Hi ........  .1 |i i>
Dodgen, rf 4 p (
Sides, p . l o p  
Willey, p .......... 3 p „

1

automobiles
„  Liken before

tbo Peace William R.
rnmtv tin waa commltUHl to 

,  . wbhout bail to
win ,ho grand JUfy-Mull declined to make a rat* , . •

WBBVILLE, N. J., July 29._
Gibaon, owner of 
,cene of th« Hall- 

f,our y®8"  «jro, wa> 
-»?t? J :“,tody. thifl «tornoon ^woopers' for questioning

ADJOURNED

mki

‘Forty And Eight*
In Special Session

Plans for the Sanford post’s- 
participation in tiiu next Florida 
convention of tho American lx>- 
gion will J *0 taken up at a H|iecial 
session of the Forty and Ejghl 
club nf>xt Monday night. Tho club 
will meet at 8 o’clock at tho Monte
zuma Hotel.

Stanley Walker, chev-do-train of 
tao.club will report on tho box car 
and locomotive work. Th’o local 
volturo plans to havo this feature 
mounted on an automobile chasi* 
for the convention parade. John 
"Jnt®nnlster, chev-dc-gucrrc of 
the Sanford chapter, will preside 
at tho dinner Monday night.

Four SuspectsNabbed 
In Murder Of Editor

VOWa'STOWN. Ohl», July 20. 
—UP)—th rej men, Greeks, aro 

hare. Chief of Police
K riprin P , „ l |  » id  toUy. i„ J Z
r murdLe.1i of D®n

A catcher must carefully protect
tits signs.

1 In these modern days there arc 
“ lot of amart ball players who 
quickly get your stuff if you are 
im’lific(i t<i he at nil curcicctsu uliout 
giving your signs,

ft means milch to the opposition 
to be able to get u catcher's aign 
fur a waste hall. At such times 
liaso-runnors and hatters never try 
Jo Pull the hit i.nd run or Bteal.
■’bo batter takes tho hall and the 
nincrs make no attempt to nd-
VlUICOi ,

That means the batsman gains 
the edge of ono hull on thb pitcher 
without tho catcher or team in tho 
tiolil having a chance to maiko. t, 
pluy on the baso-runner. It 1| u 
wnsle bull in every souse.

incidentally it is a great advan
tage to the team at bat if the blt-

Totuls ......
FT. MYERS 
Casares, If ... 
Grundlo, rf . 
Wlckiiam, 3 b
Alien, cf __
Bouza, lit 
O’Reilly, ss . 
Chancey, 2b 
Johnston, e . 
Domingo, p

<1 0 o o

JH *4 12 24 8 0
AB U ||  i*o a E

• 4 « I 3 0

I 2

.■ 2

Totals .... 32 6 i | 27 7 3
Lakeland ..........  dim 0211 010—4
Fort Myers ........... 032 (Hill |»x— 0

Summary—-Two base hit Fut- 
voye. Throe base bit. Itouzo. 
Stohn base, Chancey. Sacrifices,
0  Reilly, Brnzier, Kllam \||n n 
LouMu plays, O’Reillv lo l l w ' S  
Vv“pU!U. \ r Lcft ,,aM‘H* f'Ukelam^

7r: Fo r.1 My‘,.̂ ',’ "" ball*)off Sides, I; off Homing,,. 2. 
Stiurk out by Domingo, 8; by 
Willey, 3. Hits off Sides, 6 in 
m , ' b'ningaj off Willey, 5 in 5 2-8
1 it by pitcher, by Domingo ( Frun- 
cis ; by Sides (Chancey). Passed 
bn I. brancia. Losing pitcher, 
Sides Uminrcs, Tandy and Roll- 
inH. Time, 1:52.

■wikalao held. \

ter knows.'juat Whnt is go in i to^be 
pitched—a fast one, slow ball or 
curve. This knowledge enablea
iLm-v” <su !*b,ft h,H ■t*hca th a t he J8**! bo in the heat possible piwtUen 
*° bit the anticipated pitoh, ,'K'' f 
,^ b °  c«tcher,d« not a l w r - ^ ^ - - '  

2 l.lV ,o r  ‘biycondition. 
fW b e » ‘* t first and th.. 
able to g t t  the catchor’e w. 
flRUN toe pitcher by the

r- -d«»; r»d»e 12 tone

-^ iT h r d ,n
•4 tbhsTor

mannerftms peculiar to th e  
, f a ^ b h r i h e  curve M ,  

* differently
fast ball; And few pfte:

hall with 
jdopn at the ft»st 

most effective

‘ must ui^

Miamian Is Receiver . 
For Vanderbilt Tabs)

V LOS ANGELES. July
iSEStS-J"01"*. °f Miami 11118 beenappointed receiver for Vanderbilt 
Newspnpera, Ipc.. by Unit«l Statoa 
Judge McCormick. The receiver 
WM ' ordered to take immediate 
ppOeMion of all prop,rty of 
fh f Corporation, which includes the

c*"* N e w / j a u a
hare, and the Herald at Si,n Fran^ 

and tha Tab at Miami. - .
.peseta of .Vanderbilt News
’ I ^ ^ r e l j s t e d  at $28,j 

1 * ' f  labilities were ai* 
t0 ^  <XCB1> of .000.000.

'V *>• Ti T*Ĥ / ' -T7- 
Is It possible (e have a forceout 

without haring the batsman figure 
In the play 7 ‘ -  ..

Poeltivoly no! However, this is 
ono of tho mott misunderstood 
plays in baseball; ■

Many ■ havo • a decidedly wrong 
conception of what constitutes a 
force-play. - . ’

This confusion will be cleared up 
for all time if  one remembers 
there can ho no force-play unless 
the bntsihan figures inr the action.

A forcc-oidP^n' be made only

Martin Appointed On 
Executive Committee11

CHEYENNB.’Wyo., .TulJ* 2 9 .-  
(/P)—Governor John W. Martin.
Governor Nellie Taylor Rons, of 
Wyoming and Governor John.Ham- 
mill, of Iowa, were Heleeted by the 
cof.fort nco of state govunjora in 
*ca«inri hero Wednesday as nntv 
menibera of tho executive cammit- 
tco for the conforynce.

The Iuii|inss meetings Vnd6d
today nn<l tho party of governors ‘.vans non me manner in wtilclt h*!
“T rl7 ' J 0 t in fivt' ,lny tr,P ■’*“>’* lii« inm .shots. Nobody can through Wyoming an<l the Yellotf ......................

*

BY SPECIAL

G E N E  S A R A Z E N — WA
1 pnid especial attention to Chick 

Evans and the manner in which hn

ICNT. WITH .GOLFERS 1

when n Imserunner legally loses
his right to the lisno he occupies 
by reason of the batsman becoming 
11 Imserunner.

atom Ni.tiunnl (lark as guests of 
Governor Rooss.

1 he new executive emumittee- 
aic,l , 1 wdl work with Governor 
Ralph O. Browster, of Maine, and

»*ntro| a mid iron or a nmshie- 
ir**a shot Itetter tlmn Chick.

I noticed that he always had a 
firm grip of the club—that Is
v>t.v essential. Also that ho held 
lii-. Imdv perfeetiv still and al-

Mooso tallow was recently used 
for motor oil in un airplane oporat- 
• ■'i in Alaska. Thc aviator obtained 
the tallow from n trapper, melted 
it. and poured It into iiiH engine 
with satisfactory results.

r*.... ... a J . . ’ 1,li,ln°, «HWI • bo<lV perfectly still and ol-
,* lo.r ,u 111 6lcCullwi, of No-1 lowed the arms to do all the work.

!Jck‘c1tinff 11 preside [it and j That his pivoting, what little he 
Hicntary for tho ext session noil J doe*, is rhvthmical and in per-

s & Z " ..... . "'"k
S”>i.w, r1!:; fh™1™,” !;', .’iTl!, h ,l,,t n s” inj-' "■;•*■<>
it was str ted after the ..m-miv * r ‘"V ,,M"5*r V fstSsioii vesterdav. I "v,r •'/ 'be eluh wabble.

___ ' ______  1 or ol Imvmg Die ro-orilin:i! ion of
Frostproof State IJo ol •’"■m- . '"I l»*dv up ,et. Kvans,

to he improved. ‘ ' ’ 11''b ;1 'b n -'en u ler  swing 1, aide
nit tin* l»:il! always a I »rm ;uid

TCIIirn^ THE
trug blow. ;L

I also watched J 
IDs firm manner, 
Hhots was also in, ' 

•not help hut note a 
of these stars, Ha* 
Eyrns and j on̂ i  
iron shots, . ^1 

Firmness i< 
successful iron  ̂
and to obtain th 
must remember ih  
left arm straight,]

An “rtifiriiTujjl 
ncres in ext. nt, hub 
the Island i f 
bind for the pur 
edible ceL.

. Dunedin D m ^ j
"',,r ‘ '" <>11 road be".

D  I S  T  1( I U U T  0  K  S  (> F  M  A  N  II A T  T  A  N  . S H I  R T  S

m. Rsrald
y, BATES

,fc AdT*nc«

w. ,111 bf received 
t i  taflector sent 
* «*jr»ent.

, 10c a line 
.... 8c a Ita#

___ ..I t  a lint
, m request.
rtiet aro for

ons.
arerage length

Ik lift*- .  .
r dtirge °f 50c for

is rcstrictet 
BJiUcstion.

|8 (| mAUL' The Ssn* 
Ivili he responsible 
I incorrect insertion,
' i for subsequent 

, office should be 
liitely i“ c*8® of

pVERTISERS 
Jd representative 
Emiliar with rates, 

Jrlassificntion will 
biplete information.
Tk wish, they will 
.(n wording your 

[to B«kc it more ef-

tANT NOTICE 
i ihould give their 
ioffico address as 

-  phone number If 
; inults. About one 
[of i thousand has 

Mil the others 
licate with you 

| bow your address, 
nance MUST be 
.as at The Sanford 
l «r hy letter. Tole- 
itinuanrra nre not

| .  Prompt - Efficient 
Sarric*

11— Autofcioiilea for Sale

1926—Ford Coupo 

j 1924—D B Truck, L. B. M.

1920— D B Screen

1925— Ford Coupe

1926—  Ford Ton Truck

1921— Dodge Touring 

1923—D B Coupo

8AN^ T O ° m Pa n y  *

W« he ReXtl1 Stow"
fUHn»a nf “ *peci?Hy «f our prompt HHing of preecrlptiona ancf quick 

delivery.
u  -  Roda_— >Iot Sandwiches

C I No s  |

Rens ' fc‘ i J‘N , -General Con
n:,,] niimw. Pi .n9

M W ifi
R vxjf

36-^ itoation  Wantodl F eaal#
K&ti

1

rUVv»;

W^ ’TED. POSlTIdN^Stcnogw- 
Bhoae58,2 J .Kenerml °fflCC WOrk‘

N fuTn'? i ° T  w*th bath,furnished. Phon# 825.

3H-~Boaiiie£w Opportonltiaa 

10—Money to Loan' '*• - >

1925—Ford Touring, balloon, Simp- 
eon. v

• specifj< atinria nit r̂  uest AllVoUk
randrT td.ptKesi,,r ê " T H ®
P6 ne 796Wt C,n K'm “nd 0ak'

L(J ^ S_; “ on«y available at 7 per
Connolly ^ T on1," * * * & - A’ P

47— Dons, C ats, P eta . ” ,

77—Houses far Barn

F HU M ^ “P14, Av«

1925— Ford Roadster, Balloon. Bug-
get ' *

1924—Overland Touring, Rnbum. 

1924— Ford Roadster Price

1924— Ford Roadster,

1926— Ford Touring,

1924— Dodgo Touring

1925— Dodge Sedan

1926— Chev Conch 

1922—Ford Coupe 

1924—Ford Touring

Wsh o pCHp is ,:n "EttRY PRINT 

R- » ■ A—

Tv.I l^ fi*TIN(' T,,AT PLEASES
THE SFMtMnf^i.'A^r Machlne8- rai V.rft.P„,IN 0!‘K l HINTERY 501 W. 9th St. W. N. Lumley, Prop.

b o g  p u p s  f o r  s a l e

I" " 1"* afrrr S ..Vloik. thrm **r  
___ or,‘ < Cor.  Rt i u ,

52— Business Equipment

78—Offices and Desk Room

A2 f C l , V «  rooms to rent for
and Po "r ,,ffico* *4 p*rk Ave.,
YonnJ n mPrrial W, M.Young, Owner, 208 Park Avo.

85— L ots For 'g ije .

n » HIQH AND STREET 
Between Elm and French Avea. 

6 lots, 59x164 each.
Will sell one or all,

$2,000 each.
""It purchaser

Ki?K^Na?ER(vS CORPORATION615-516 First National Bank Bldg
Rhone 713

Re

WphNJ EDa.0FFICE DESK and Chair. Must be In good condi
tion and cheap. Call 853-J

65-

° B m ? E ft « E N T -Ia  Meisch
Roo!d M A,,!!ly A- P Connelly A Sons, Magnolia and 2nd.

JAMES II COWAN- All kinds of
U’m ? Z 1 u hcoL  Mvtal Work. Water nnd BohI Tanks. Al Oak
Avenue und Third Street. Telo- „ , Phone i l l .

iH'iirdRley I______ _________________  _ _

-^pedals at the rilores

Cruse

Farnell

MILLER O. PHILIPS, Int. 

Elm Ave. and 13th Street.

PIIONE 3

D. T. DUNCAN .
■ uintur nnd Iiovorator

I'Ho n k  :m

20—Heating am* "■••mhine

& ,x ,v  ',N CO., Ao, i dndiator and sh« t. metal work 
I , nn,“ oriiauici I; J oDeet lo tl j
Avenue.T* " 7,tJ‘V '

FLORrpA-ORLANDO -  Orlando
ti W '  S<,'lllr",,■• largest classified business, rate Ic « word, min- 
trmuq 24g cask with order.

SHOOT '
DURING THE HUNTING 

SEASON WITH 
WINCHESTER GUNS AND 

AMMUNITION

For Sate By 

BALI. HARDWARE

80A Real Estate Directory

LIST YOUr T’ROPERTY WITH
tor mTMS ,'0T KING’* ’ _Firr.t National Bank Bldg.

n onTlpR^ SHKR 4  GARNER 
iifo"*,? ,Vld Plre iMuwnce ___ 1 *• l urk Avo., Sanford

$50.0(1 CASH 
Balance Monthly

Will buy any one of the Iota listed
below. .

ROSE c o u r t  
ON SANFORD AVENUE 

Lot 51x190 
$2,750.00.

DAK AVENUE 
Lot 68x129 i
$1,760.00 •

saraa* »>•

«- Cr,. t .^ r i . ,ta r i.s
A »' L m ' ̂

IteUttag tt. the Ownor»hlp TnL^?il.!ai ' ^ . «  ».'!f »»*«•. «>f

MeCAl.I. & FOX, Real estate in- 
vestmentn. Rest buys are among 

our listing*. J'heno 745. *

Sf?K,K- V -J‘*SI)ALE for good buys 
,n *wtale, 230 Meisch Build-

81—Wanted To Rent

u  ANTED-- Mouse to rent, close in,

i £ : & £ > £ 7 S l  j -  m-
81—Houses For Sole

MY RTF,E AVENUE 
50x117

SI,950.00 - •

FRENCH AVENUE 
2 lot*. 5(1x117 each 

41.000.00 each

LAUREL AVENUE 
2 lot*. 50*117 enuh 

$1,500.00

FRENCH AVENUE 
2 lots, 50x127 

$1,600.00

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
615-616 First Nutional Bank Bldg 

Plume 713

and the ^ml"7. k n V i l . r .^ O T

I'nltiMt 8ut"s,ua,l, r̂"nieMpr,r.vismnls oT’ihn’i 1̂ !8 lo dtlstna ’«Hiatts ahall u m , , ' " °* «' f  ,'■»■ "“•! I'-ati.a of th . V
dlam,Billon of i.i„„«rty |n the Stnu! 1 .  f, "wn*,r;,,lP. luharltapel l.t'Klataure *hall havo nowrr i.. iiJLu - rttlaona of (ha fltat*. CS 
fb'lji lahurltatu-o. itl«po*ltlnn no J I, mg» ° *fu1 Pr‘»hlhlt thS'i
»;• th e  H tntc  o f  F lor lr lu  |,y t l . r ' u n  ,rC ‘̂ s .  a n d  «*"J'*yo.ent « f  r e * |•It I tens ur the United Statva un.Il? H ° ^r? n,*, «UkII»I* t ™«'« " <*t the United ftiutea" ' r ,h* «,ruv«"lon» of iR,. i.wa aw

(lie Iii\i^"#eriV ra,th,n"n,^ ,“; ,‘:i t'D.poBed Mn.ndm.n4a S
regulation, in iTaaVrfetmns n; t.'',‘rot,f- ",»!»» '**• aul.j.eW ?**

•  le e t lo n .  h ^ t i ^ a t . i .  of K lortJn! ' , ," ’v , , l r J  b> luwJ f o ^ J f g j

JN TE8TIJIONY WHIJItrop. r half 
I'.'? u 7 ' °r ,hr 3t# to of VlasOil III 1 lllllillllSHi),. I),,, puoltal .*<1
ff'Y/wm.lv sixth da, O f  July,

«J.AV C H A W p O l tn  r 
w c r r t H r v  s c u t r /

67—Rooms Wilh Board.

ND KOI Nil

| TAKEN by mistake 
tom service entrance 
Btflii L|uirtnicnt* large 
‘ d laumliy. Reward 
s. Gray. Phone 771

fl« lor  Sale.

fcAR EXCHANGE 
RK AND SECOND 
SLEY, Manager

LOOK OVER 
OUR USED CARS 

BEFORE YOU BUY

Pointing— | >i pfm,k

AUTOMOBILE DUALEUS: If" „ 
want 4o sell yoi i used <•-”* " j 

vvrttae dally on the classified page

BBT and Overland. 
‘ or Cu., I’nrk and

I*—1925 Cleveland Sedan. 

• l—1924 Maxwell Touring.

25- —FloriHla
'STEWART THE FLORIST" 

Flowers for all occasions. 
McLANDER ARCADE 

Phono 781.

ANTED By two young men, 
room and hoard with private 

family. Prefer place with ase of 
nano. References exchanged. 

( ominunieale with V. McOehoo
cure Phoenix Utility Co. ' • ’

ROOMS, with or wltnoui meals 
Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hot#!.

________ OPPORTUNITY FOR WORKING

' ‘2 * house!1 “S ? ®  ,rom th e se - i  CHOICE LOTS*'̂ 15x125— Guaran-! 
$4,2 19 to $■»«■; tin , ! **?"* fr,,'n 1 t«“»i high and dry. Within ten j
on n|| Knift!!, Attractive terms | niiles of I’nlatkii on Lake City

Knight and MacNeili. Highway. $10.00 each. These barPhone 720.

FOR SALE oil RENT—Six room U'*rnld office. Box G. n. V., or Gen 
I'lingalow, new, water, gas, elec- R Venial, 112 Bruch St., Day 
111 • ■ Sin*«rusj norrh. iIcmiKKi toim Htach. Kintri.Uy, Screened porch',' double 

garage Fine location, Ne;.r High 
school Address owner, (’. A. But- 
(orfield, 10711 Niles Ave., Cleve- 
I1111.-I, Ohio.

, ■ - . ------ ----- - ■.̂ ^ ..*• * - I
gnms are well worth your investi
gation. For information call at I 
Herald office. Box G. R. V., or Geo
B. Vestal, 112 s .....................
loan Beach, Fla.

-

Introducing a Fine Display of

DRESS NEEDFULL
/or the Well Dressed Man

w e i l ^ w m c l t ^ a n 1 i;3- ^Very-tMin,r lo c«'m" ,t’R-’ the costume of the
tion S S t e t e S  K i t " "  °f CU,C and fiMC
wellr of dis!hict appenOunl^ernT”ti 1 rU( '' m'*lS "osigns. tlndor-j
ing the host ^ u , o f S ^ l h V i ’t e
As outfitters to the ni(‘n nf ;»* m • J
have never done betteM han O d.M f ' ('lty ,w" ‘•:lM truthfully say we 
will like (hem! R erdy-N ow ! •v">«'««.• hard to please the better you|

IFORGET
iBothkrs

. If* Jn 1
foi Ursham Trucks. I 
l liter August 1st. | 

PUd Idtli Street

JMIZlNKi WORKS. 
[COODYKAR TIRES.
" L Batteries.

1 Cltveland Six

leUtaON ESSEX
LNL.

I Oak Ave. 
ne 41

u  -HARMONS 
P Aotomnbile (,’o.

Phone 137.
IttJYSLER
IWILER MOTOR CO. 
|L. St. Phone 692

-1924 Chevrolet Sedan.

I-- 1923 Ford Coupe.

1 —1925 Dodge Touring,

1— 1922 Cadillac Touring.

CHAS T. FULLER MOTOR CO. 
411 West First St.

27—Professional Services

PERMANENT MARCEL WAVING 
Madam Harriott’s Beauty Parlor. 

t  hono 245 for appointments.

FOR SALE ........................
hour room House and garage,IF YOU want to sell vour farm 1 T00’", Mm,f°  0,1,1 «»rnge.

we can he of good service to Jou 1 A l V  "l i'r « ‘ltiv«ti.m. Terms, 
an wo have inquirers for both Small W AL 'leru,,i ()ffice-

larF° tarn property. Dean- 
Brrg Corporation, 515 First Nat’L 
Lank Bldg. Phono 713.

68—Rooms Wilhout Board

YOU WILL DESIRE a home in 
Man anin on nr near tiiu lake 

front. Get one now junt before the 
houlevimld are completed. We give

At Flora! Heights f ,H‘ria! ClT ‘M,r,,*ian ,to hi^h vhiHil Mouse und w L , .  home builders. The first two mag
nificent homes in Mnrv/mh. are 
being completed Investigate be
fore you build elsewhere. Phone 
735. Seruggs-Seoggan Realty Co..-------------------- M U .

J0x90 LOT, 3 room house unfinish- ln<\
cd, some furniture, on hard road — -----------------------------

'kmiie off nixiellighway. W. S ! 87— AcrenRe For Sale.Mil, Box Hi! I niff) Mn>i#/in
• •* •» • • *r% * 1 ” 11 jf •

Lynn, Box 82, I.ake Monroe.

EUGENE OIL Permanent Wave— 
<for $10 peT head. Graduate op- 

•rators at Mfirirmllu Beaut*, Shop. 
The Basket. Phone 193 ™

TWO COOL BEDROOMS adjoln- 
ng hath. Twin beds. Splendid
'ha .mo »-"U Ave.rhnro *$19-W.

CHIROPRACTK! adjustments will 
break up that summer cold, and 

strengthen the tissue so that a re
currence is impossible. Phone 
182-J for appointment. Dr W E 
MaeDougall, 1st National Bank 
Building.

FOR RKN I' -  Two unfurnished 
riMims. < lose ill, apply 120^ pu[. 
metto Ave.

13 C!oast Guards To 
Face Court Martial

FOR REM Very pleasant sleep.
Ing room, for gentleman, in mod 

ern home <>n Heights. Rate $<i.liu 
per week Garage available. Ap
ply Room 1 I Ball Bldg.

FIVE ROOM modern house, ga
rage, hath, nice lawn nnd 

shrubbery, furnished . complete.
K*"m| neighborhood, close to schoola ! H M u m erm w  ' 1 
"'ll  '"‘II at a si.crifice. For par- ! Tr," AS !*N •,
tirujurrf, address I* () Box 317 rho ‘“■,t mo,l,,il ,,f «*nlî r«*d T. ‘f f  f f, f • ? 7 ; f  ■, * ‘ 1 I roMHt guardsmen and one non*

85— Lota For Sale
i commissioned offlrer on charges 
1 of misconduct was ordered today

PJAND PAIGE 
noTd Dealer,

J-’S GARAGE 
ftaSt. Phono 617

AC—OAK I. AND 
Pontiac-

ICtdillac (-’onipnny.
Phono 121

18— Business Service Offered

( BI,UE BIRD BEAUTY SHOP, 
"Wo specialize in permanent wav
ing". 290 North Park Ave.

FOR RKN l_—One hod room with 
twin beds. 1Q18 Onk Ave.

F^It RENT—Furnished room. 194 
W, Kith Street.

28—Repairing

1 ^ u PERKINS, Haberdasher 
I headquarters for Collegiate 
Clothes. 110 First Street.

•V

thoso aro the 
u . fingers shoul 

'ttf . mUt an 
aOQld be ke

' *  s.to

JRD BUICK CO. 
fnolia Avenue, 
lone 367

•ford — FORDSON 
a?. '  Wins, Inc.
[•  PAlmetto. Phono 3.31 i

LANEY’S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We are 

as near you us your phone.
Call 103.

EXPERT PIANO TUNING an< 
Phonograph Repairing by fac

tory trained men. We can rebuild 
your old piano or rcflniah to look 
like now. Phone 844-W.

Sanford Stove & Furniture Co.
■ ---------- -------1 321 E. First Street
I "ASIC ; We carry a full line

V in Hint or ear value i . pHce.8., are ri*ht- Cash 01 
'MOTORS ct). terms. We want your business

P ln'i Sanford Avo I 7 _---------- ~
I MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
' content work, sidewalks, build1 h«ly maker’s profit I. co"Jen,e work. "idewalks, build- 

mnk'‘A all it* own' ,,aK blqoks, Irrigation boxes. J. R 
own | Terwillegvr, Prop. *.

"li its ,
Caruge C0.

SinliiMut— R enai^I S; J. n ix
P 1 Attornoy and Counsellor at Law 

-  . . . .  | 300 East First Street.
:l trim co.

•«r, not the owner » I ROOFING CO. Tils
L17 f«r estimator - ' rdo/f ,  built up roofs. Re-rooflng
f- Radford ' ; “tJL®. e »

■ »U,(JV  l'Kln‘KU __ _____________________________________________________________

fe  <̂‘lVweM!.8r„,"r̂ l ‘ I ,a WHEELESS A WELSH 
*• l$-*ord 111,,. I ii!^r' L,oS>e£X!£® thst makes friends"_ «'»<-> line. 'FISKTIRES- VULCANIZING|

(1 mates free. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Oak Ave^k 3rd St. Phone 111.______ k_ .

TYPEWRITERS—All Mukou, sold, 
rented, repaired. Orlando Type

writer & Supply Co. 42-44 Wat
kins Block. Phone 938, Orlando.

EXPERT REPAIRING ~ 
Typowrllets and Adding Machines.

. TAUL 11. NIX.
With Haynes A Ratliff. Phone 340

30—Tailoring and Pressing'

32— Help Wanted— Female

WANTED— S:-leu girls, experience 
McCrory's 5 am)not neeeasury 

10c Store.

OARAGE BEDROOM with hath 
for gentleman. Algo garage. 

Mrs. Ernest Krupp, 910 Park Ave

74— Apartments For Rent

FIVE ROOM unfurnished apart 
ment sun porch, private on 

trance, modern. Also furnish.*! 
bedroom and hath adjoining. Ad 
ults only. 914 Myrtle.

FURNISHED Apartment, private 
bath and entrance. Apply 1020 

0 J111 Ave.

LA DIES—Work for us ut home in 
spare time. Interesting arid 

profitable. No selling. Enclose 
stump. Cosmos Manufacturing 
Co., 4401 Broadway, Chicugo, 
Room A. •

FOUR ROOM furnished apart
ment, 1306 Park. W. V. Whee

ler, Inc.

SAN I.A 
I.ot 13, block 

$1,900.00. J 
DEAN BERG CO 

515-516 First Natio 
Phone '

NTA
7. 66x135 

100 cash
H’ORATION 
nnl Bank Bldg. 
18

MELLONVII, 
In Fort Mellon.

• $1,800. i*
DEAN BERG C(ll 

515-516 First Nntim 
Phone 7

.E AVE. 
i.ot 60x140. 
cash.

H’ORATION 
ml Bank Bldg.
13

SANFORD A 
In Rose Court.

$2.7(10
DEAN BERG Cill 

515-516 First Natim 
Phone 7

— . . .  -■— m | 
VENUE 
Lot 76x150

tPORATION 1 
ill Bank Bldg, i 
13

12 CITY LOTS h 
Lights, water, gi 

sell at your own l< 
& MacNeili, 107-109

eully located i 
s. Priced to* 
rms. Knight i< 
S. Park Ave. j<

■V v,,lu- »'• * • in'uuu, uuiink
uomniniulant of (lie guard. The 

I ardor was the outgrowth of an 
; investigation of charges of ruin 

running hy guardsmen along the 
New Jersey Const.

42 More Are Indicted 
In Election Frauds

CHICAGO, July 29. UP)- True 
bill;., naming 42 persons and rais
ing the number of persons charg
ed with vote frauds and various 
irregularities in the April pri
mary to I fit were voted today hy 
the special grand jury. A number 
of those named were T h i r 
ty-eight judges and 
three wnr.l workers 
with misconduct.

1 I

clerks nnd 
ere charged

snap.
ht of ten dollars.

bOH RENT—Ono 2-room apart 
ment furnished. Phone 287-W 

or 810 Maple.

HADDOCK STEAM PRESSERY 
—Cleaning, pressing, tailoring. 

106 S- Palmetto Avenue. Phone 
340-J. .

FOR RENT—Furnished 3 room 
Apartment, recently completed. 

Good location. $65 per month. In
quire H. M. Herald office.

,ANEY DRY CLEANING CO. 
Dry Cleaning, Repairing and 

1 )yelng, phone (66 for prompt 
service.

5A— Employment Agencies

[|P FATHEir

SEMINOLE EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU

204 North Park Ave.

THE CLARK Apartments on the 
beach, reasonable weekly or 

monthly rates. 416-418 South At- 
iantio Avo., Daytona Beach, Fla 
Mrs. O. F. McCue, Prop and Mgr. 
Phone 667-L-8

i«r<ir<ii ti. hi.M l  iua
will Iu*ld In imcIi county Iti Florida on Tuoiday IM'XI nuccct<11nk the 
flrxt Monday In .Novemhwi, A. I> li»2fl. the ftuld TuttRduy IjoIiir tho 

NRCOXI) IIA V OK NOVMMHMII
f«»r trv« ratification or rejection of the nnld Joint ItcnolutlotiH rood ulna 
h me nd ment n to tho Count It utlon of iho Buto nf Klurliln. vli!

ENJOY THE MOST attractive 
apartment on the cool oosan 

bpach front for the rest of the son* 
ron. All conveniences. Reasona
ble rates. Phone 913-J or address 
J J .  Ssold, Peninsula Station, Day
tona Bench, Fla.

future. ’ . ’
A JOINT ItKDOLUTIDN Proposing an umriiUmrnt to Arttele V uf the

A «eG cLLY* P .B E .t
SAV«? 1 p  A td V B O D V

s  g o l f  t o  m p  »»i »
S E N t> H . M  -to

h OSPit /Xl ‘

o
ft'.')

f

[en IVh*

PARCXX4 •StR -T H E R E  
»r> ^  CEM TLE MAH’ 
T O  *bCE. TO O ,*7i»R '

P S
M M

<bEHD
H IM
i m :

W t w ^ .  W h o  
vou? f a h  N t B U C W ,  

OF PU*TTEn AHP 
CO. WE - - i  ■>—

11 11 .

A  Terrible Storm,

During the late afternoon» 
and night Tuesday, San-il 
ford had as an unwelcome! 
guest a destructive wind;  ̂
storm. Doubtless thou8-| 
ands of dollars were, lostf 
by our citizens in damage!
to their property.

Insurance against dci tri
age by windstorms is ani 
inexpensive form of cover-; 
age. The loss in Sanford® 
could so easily been re^ 
duced by ‘‘Tornado Insur 
ance.

Consult our 
Department. .. _ „ 
cheerfully quote rates.- *

=     mESSSM ,iSi j .
• r* • ; • • ■ •'

share o f  y o u r  business- 
w ill be appreciated.

■ ‘ -

Insurance^
We will

.• { i f f l

IBiiSJf.- , ■vTLV*


